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DespiteHeavy

Counterattacks

ForcesPushOn
By WES GALLAGHER

Supreme headquar-ters, Allied Expeditionary
"Force, June 15 (AP)
American troops have surg-
ed powerfully aheadin their
tab Into the Cherbourg

Reck, Allied headquarters
announced today, and Berlin
reported less than six miles
separated the spearhead
from the lastwestcoastcom-
munications linking Cher-
bourg with France.

The gains were hammered out
In ipltc of furious counterattacks
all along the 100-mi- le invasion
front in which the Germans had
thrown about20 divisions and COO

tanks.
Allied headquarters)confirm-In- r

that American infantry and
parachute troops, supported by
rtanks had scoredfurther ealns
'west of Carentan,1said Allied
'soldiers were holding firm ev-

erywhere else despite the mas-siv-e

nature of the German coun-,terstro-ke

and were inflicting
heavy losseson the enemy.
. Further heavy counterattacksin
the Vlllers-Docag-e area were
turned back yesterday evening,
hsadquarterssaid, and tho British
were still secure in their hold on
Caumont, their other most ad-

vanced point, 20 .miles southwest
of Caen.

Seventeen German tanks, In--
eluding eight 60-to-n Tigers, were
knocked out in the fierce' armored
battling yesterday, headquarters
said. The other eight, tanks were
Tenthcrs armed with 75mm guns.

.At, the, western end of the
' line, tbe Americans first moved
c forward on a nine-mil- e front to
;thc Les Sablons-Baupt- e area,
south of St. Mere Egllse and

"only about seven miles from
gh ground overlooking La

fUaye De Puits on the west coast
road and rail line leading to
Cherbourg.

r The Berlin radio commentator,
Ludwlg Sertorlus, then reported
that they had gained another3 2

xnlles to the west, reaching Pretot
which is less than six miles from
La Hays Du Puits Itself.

The Americansalso fought their
way back into Montebourg, 14

miles from Cherbourg and head
quarterssaid street fighting was
Jn progress. But the fighting here
was fluid, and the Germans in

claimed they were
gain in possessionof the town.
The heavy nature of the fight-

ing was plainly" indicated by the
German high command, which
laid the battle Is "aproaching a
climax" and growing more vio-

lent every day with the Allies
Wttlng hard In all directions to
enlarge their bridgehead.

The American advance was on
a nine-mil- e front westward from
Carentan toward high ground con-

trolling the last German roads
leading to Cherbourg.

Violent German reaction to the
threat to the lifeline was expect-
ed, and it was likely furtherAmer
ican advance's would be only after
the costliest fighting.

rf The Yankees plunged to the
Xes Sablons-Baupt- e area, south of
Ste. Mere Eglise and west of
Carentan. Seven miles to Me
westward is high ground overlook-
ing La Haye Puits, through which
runs the last regaining major
horlh-sout- h highway on the pen-

insula still in German hands.
, The advanceplaced the Ameri-
cans nearly half way across the
peninrula at its narrowest point

Toward the tip of the peninsula
Jiand-to-han- d fighting surged be-

tween Germansand troops of the
U. S. fourth division In the streets
pt Montebourg,14 miles southeast
Bi Cherbourg.

"Mickey ChangesFilm
Salary For GI Poy

LOS ANGELES, June 13 UP)

yhe screen's Mickey Itooney has
a new rale and a new salary
today. The army gave him both.
, 'A barracks bag slung over his
shoulder, the inductee
.told reporters at nearby Ft. Mac-Arth-

"This Is the biggest thing In my
Ufe. It makesme happy to know
they've acceptedme,"

The erstwhile No. 1 boxoffke
attraction exchangedthat designa-
tion for an identification number
almost as long as his name,and a
weekly film salary in four figures
far a private's pay.

He was inducted yesterday fol-

lowing a deferment granted to
completefilm work when he pass-

ed his physical last March.
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INVASION INTERLUDE An Americansoldier, his hair
matted andhis face streakedwith grime, focuseshis at-
tention on another part of the invasion beachheadas a
medical corpsman bandageshis hand, injured during the
landingin France. (AP Wirephoto).

Troops
On Italian

ROME, June 15W- 1- Allied
troops, breaking - the stiffening
German resistance of the last
three days, have made a general
advance all along their line in
Italy taking Orvieto, Aqulla and
Narnl arid pushing onward, Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

Orvieto Is 57 miles northwest
of Rome; Narnl, 41 miles north,
and Aqulla, 54 miles northwest.
Along the west coast the Fifth
army has advanced 79 miles
beyond Rome.
As one Eighth army column

entered Orvieto, an Important
road junction northeast of Lake
Bolscna, another reached theout-
skirts of Ternl, but was delayed
by ' a blown bridge and a Ger-
man counter-attac-k in the vicin
ity of the city.

Fifth army troops along the

By WILLIAM E. KEYS
AUSTIN, Juno 15 UP) Texas

biennial contest for democratic
nomination as governor, an eight-ma- n

and one-wom- race this
time, was under way today.

JFew, if any of the.candidates
were beating the bushesin pre-
war style, but most had man-
aged to bid for public attention.
Eight, including Mrs. Minnie

Fisher Cunningham, tested public
reaction yesterday in one way or.
anomer.

Some examples:Governor Coke
It. Stevenson,seeking

addresseda Flag Day meet-
ing ia Houston, Unking the flag
with his favored theme of state's
rights.

"The flag is a banner that stands
for all the rights guaranteed in
tho constitution, particularly in
tho rights of states," he said In
Houston.

Some candidates who could

Food DealersUrged
To Attend

Retail food (grocery) dealers
were urged today by the price
panel of the Howard county ra

tioning board to attend a meeting
cauea for 8:30 p. m. Friday.

Tho meeting Is to. be in room
No. 1 at the Settleshotel and pos-
sibly some district officials will
be here to discussprice control
with dealers.

CAPT. RADER SUCCUMBS

BEAUMONT, June 15 UP) Fu-

neral arrangementswere pending
today for Capt John F. Rader,85,
retired manager pf Sabine Pilots
association,who died at his home
in Port Arthur yesterday after a
long illness. '

He was a native of Pike coun-
ty, 111., where as a boy he had
attended the funeral of Abraham
Lincoln.

SpringWeeklyHerald
American FortressesBomb Japan,
Allies Stab Into CherbourgNeck

Attack

Advance
Front

west coast met determined ene
my 'resistance bl Msl!IMai"ir
tulles northeast of .Orbetello,
bnt swept 11 aside and entered
the town.
The fall of Orbetello itself, a

Vcst coast town 71 miles beyond
Rome and the center of German
resistance to the Fifth army's of-

fensive, was reported last night
In the Lake Bolsena area

French troops continued to ad-
vance and the Americansreach-
ed Pitigllano, 11 miles west of
the northern end of the lake,
and sent reconnaissanceele-
ments farther.

Allied troops in the Adriatic
sector are acrossthe Saline river.

Despite the arrival of fresh
German divisions in Italy Allied
armies still are encounteringonly

I formations made up of remnants
of the 14th German army,

not appear on the forum sent
written statements.
W. J. Minton, Sherman editor,

advocated?60 a month for every
one rich or poor who reaches65,
present, and future generations.

Edward Carey, Houston real es
tate man, wrote: "Greetings with
regrets."

A. M. Fergusonof Howe, broth-
er of former Governor James E.
Ferguson,explaining he wanted to
"lessen the power of stooge gov-
ernment derived from secret cam
paign donations by foreign corpo
rations.

Martin Jones of Nacogdoches
lavored a bonus and free college
tuition fdr returning veterans,
women's Jury service, pensions
and a "sealed packagelaw."

Democratic Governors
Race Gels Underway

Meeting

County
Like our soldiersoverseas,How-

ard county has only secured a
"beachhead" 'on the way to our
goal of $1,50,000 in bonds to be
sold during the Fifth War Loan
drive.

Tabulations through Wednes-
day shewed a grand total of
$258,239.75 has been sold In-

cluding $94,136.25 In E beads.
Much work remains to be dene,
committee,members concluded.
If the ueta U to be topped la

Highlight of Wednesday'sacti-
vities was the standing of retreat
on the courthouse lawn given by
soldiers and WACs at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. While
citieeM watched, the cadets and
WACs marched down Main street
and came to attention before the

f.

France
Berlin Reports

Attack Or City

Of Hannover
'

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, June 15 (AP) A
force of between 1,000 and
2,000 American Fortresses
and Liberators and escorting
fighters swept over France
this morning, bombing air-
plane plants, airfields and
railroad facilities in a dozen
places.

Berlin radio reported an attack
on the great industrial city of
Hannover in Germany while light-
er Allied warplanes from bases
in Normandy and Britain con-
tinued their widespread support
campaignin a smashing follow-u- p

to an 1,100-bomb- cr operation
overnight.

As a part of the latter opera-
tion several hundred Lancasters
blasted at pens at Le Havre
with six ton "factory busters" In
daylight

A force of Mosquito bombers
attacked the synthetic oil center
of Gelsenklrchen In the Ruhr
last night to keep the unceas-
ing assault on Hitler's war ma
chine going around the clock.
The Lancasters, accompanied

by fighter escort, were believed
to have accomplisheda successful
mission yesterday in their switch
to American bombing tactics, for

JttZjaavatjtpflctad.ho
TworV In the channel last night

The RAF's heavies haveop--
erated In daylight a few times
in the past, notably la the ay

preliminary assault, but
never In such a heavy attack.
The tonnage dropped by the
RAF on the thick concrete in-

stallations at Le Havre was
estimated as high as 3,360 tons

more than most of the RAF's
"saturation" attacks on German
cities.
German broadcasts telling of

the progressof tho Americanday
light raiders, today reported
planes over Brandenburg prov
ince, in which Berlin is situated,
as well as over Hannover.

In all, the RAF had more than
1,100 bombers out last night
Their targets Included another
string of enemy railroad centers

Douai, Cambral and St. Poe
and German front troop concen-
trations at Evrecy and Aunay-Sur-Odq-

only nine and 18 miles
respectively, from Caen In
Normandy battle area.

Stolen Clothing Is
Destroyed By Fire

A quantity of clothing stolen
from a locker box belonging to
Mrs. John McClame, 216 Rose--
burg, San Antonio, was found
smouldering in the hills north of
Park Hill addition late Wednesday.
They had been soaked In kero
sene.

A nasserby noticed the flames
and reported them to police who
investigated.A set of tools, taken
from the same locker, were still
missing. They belonged to Rob--
ert. J. Wlllhlte. Mrs. McClame
and Mrs. Wlllhlte were staying In
a local hotel and the locker was
taken from their car,

Gains
flag on the courthouse lawn.
Lieut Alice J. Armstrong was in
charge of the WACs and Lieut.
Harry" W. Roberts in chargeof the
cadets. Lieut Albert C Andre,
post adjutant, gavethe commands.

Standing la review was Cot
John P. Kenny, commanding
effleer of the pest; Lt Cot Paul
S. Dewtll executive effleer et
the field; 'Lt. Col. James F.
Read,director ef training; Jesse
L. Tharmaa, commanding offi-
cer ef Veterans ef Foreign
Wars; and Jake Denglaas,repre-
senting American Legion.
The color guard, composedef

four members ofthe guard squad-
ron, lowered the flag while the
AAFBS band played the national
anthem. Earlier the bend played
several numbers while the crowd
gathered.

&
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GLIDERS LAND IN NORMANDY Here is a cross sec-
tion of the massive glider operationsduring theNormandy
invasion, at an objective of the U.S. Army Ninth Air
Force.Gliders"an dtow planesare circling and many glid-
ers have landed in fields at left and in middlo distance.
Note smashedglider at lower right. (AP Wirephoto from
Army Air Forces).

ALLIED ATTEMPTS TO
STORM MARIANAS IS

REPORTED
By J. B. KRUEGER

A powerful Allied naval task
jRfsrtjpnaiiiia.aniTInIan.1
southeastet Japan,Tokyo radio said

ne unconfirmed enemy announcementsaid Japanesedefenders
allowed "tfte invaders to approachasnearas possible to the coastand
then openedup a fierce concentratedfire oa the enemyand foiled the
attempt" A secondlanding attempt, it said, likewise met with heavy
fire and "Japaneseforces are now Inflicting heavypunishment on the
invaders.

Successful Invasionof the Marianas which Include V. ed

Guam, largest of the group-wo-uld
advance Admiral Ninths'

fleet bases1,000 miles westward
from the present advancedposi-
tions in the Marshalls.

The vast scale of the operation
was indicated by the Allied dlvcr--

Approval Urged For

"Hitler Doom Bill
WASHINGTON, June 15. UP)

Conveying the "hope'' of military
leaders that Germany will be
knocked out of Ihe war by next
January 1, Representative Snyd
er (D-P- a) urged the house today
ta approve unanimously a $49,--
ioh,ooz,795 "Hitler Doom Bill."

Tho big bill.'to finance' thewar
department for the year starting
July 1, was described by the
chairman of the appropriations
military as one
that also "will soften Tojo for his
doom that shortly will follow" the
downfall of Germany. , ,

It boosts approximately
war and defense ob-

ligations incurred since July 1,
1040.

Snyder declared it would be
"unwise" to reduce the Army's
budget In the midst of a

war but promised that his
committee would review the en-

tire program in Decemberto de
termine It anv savings rnulri hn I

effected anti funds returned to
the treasury.

Serylce club members who
canvassedthe downtown busi-
ness area Wednesdaywere still
working ea the Job, Ted Greebl,
chairman, reported, but full re-
sults ef theirwork had net been
ascertained.However, the per'
seaal calls have always brought
geed responseduring the ether
drives. It was said.
More firms report-

ing bond pledges were Empire
Southern Gas and Service Co.,
which pledged $20000; Gulf Oil
Corporation, $5,000; J. C, PcBney,
$4,060; Standard Oil Co., $2,000;
United Stores, $1,000; and the
T&P Railroad which' pledged pur-
chases amounting to $170,000.

The first of a serle ot 12 radio
programs to be given over KBST
at 8:30 each evening netted 75

in bond pledgestaken ever

BY JAPS
force Is attemotinr to Dut rrouhd

JheJKrUnas.islands1,500 miles
today.

slons. SouthwestPacific bombers
repeatedly hit at Palau and Truk
south ofthe Marianas; central Pa-

cific planesalso hit Truk, and a
second taskforce attacked the
Kurilc Islands 500 miles northeast
of Japanfor two days.

Meanwhile the biggest, current
land battle of the Pacific war cen-
tered at Changsha in central
China, with Chungking reporting
Chinese defenders holding off
enemy forces attacking the city
from three sides. The Japanese
have thrown200,000 men into (he
battle, Chung' said.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS JN
THE SOUTH PACIFIC, June 15
UP) Admiral William F. Halscy
Jr. relinquished his position as
Allied commander-in-chie-f in the
.South Pacific today to Vice Ad-

miral John Henry Newton, 62, his
deputy commander.

Halscy is being assignedto a
new and as yet undisclosedrole
In the Pacific force of the Unit-
ed StatesPacific fleet, was accom--
plsihed in a simple ceremony in
the headquartersbuilding here.

Halscy becamo commander of
the South Pacific area as a vice
admiral Oct. 18, 1042, Forces un-

der his command defeated the
Japanese in the battle ot Santa
Crur Oct 28, 1042,and In the bat--
t,e ot Guadalcanal the following
Nov. 13 to 15.

the telephone last night. The Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, who is In charge
of the programs,Introducedmem-

bers of the executive committee
who each gave taiks.

Under direction ofSpecialServ-
ice of the AAFBS, a program ot
songs and a choral reading was
also given.

To be presented Thursdayeve-
ning at 9:30 will be anotherpro-
gram which will include a song
"On the Koad to Victory" wiltten
by Mrs. Jessie G. Thomasto the
tune of "The Road to Mandalay."
The song will be sung byPvt
Richard Johnson.

The post dsnee orchestra will
furnish music with Red Sheehea
singing musical numberswith the
orchestra.Songswill also he given
by Kay Springer

First Beachead
In QuotaFor War Loan Drive

Nip Raid Is
Assignment
Giant US PI

Juno 15 (AT) The army threw
fighting giant into tho war in the Paclfio today, turning
looso tho hew B-2- 9 in an air attack oa U
Japanesehomeland.

A tersewar department said:
"11-2- 9 of tho United States Array Air

Forces 20th Bomber Command bombed Japan today."
It was tho first fighting assignmentfor the sky mam--'

moth, and tho announcementalsoserved to disclose for the
first time tho existence of tho 20th Air Force,a workl-roam-in- g

unit under thepersonaldirection of Gen. IL IL. Arnold, N

chief of tho Army Air Forces.
Tho war departmentwithheld details of tho new,bombing

of Japanproper first such attackon the malnkadsince the
Doolittlo raid of April 18, 1942.-

-

Therewasno Immediate hint of what part of Nipponhad
beenhit, nor from where tho B-20-'s went into action.

But Arnold said in connection,with tho
"Tills employment of tho B-2- 9 makes possible thesoften-

ing up attack on Japanvery much earlier thanwould be vos--'
siblo with aircraft hitherto known to combat."

A New
General George C. Marshall, I

chief of staff, in a statement on
me auacK maua puouc oy mc i

war ucpuiuuiii, saiu uiu Bupvr--
fortress introduced a new type of
offensive against the enemy and
"also creates a new problem In
the application of military force."

Because of the enormousrange
and heavy bomb load ot this new
est bombardment plane, said
Marshall, they can. strike "from
many and remote basesat it single
objective."

To Act As .

"The planeswill be treated as
major task forces In the same
manner asnaval talk forces are'
directed against specificobjec-
tives," Marshall said.

This type of flexible, central-
ized control recognles that very
long-rang- e bombardment. is not a
weapon for the air forces alone.
Under the Jqtnt chiefs of staff,
theater commanderswill have a
voice in its employment,ensuring
that maximum effectivenesswill

Men First
The first announcement came

from the Japaneseand it was not
until weeks later that it was
learned that a force of 5

Mitchell bombersunder JamesH.
Doolittle, then only a lieutenant
colonel but now a lieutenant gen-
eral commanding the Eighth Air
Force in Britain, had carried out
that adventurousmission.

The Mitchells flew from the air

OrganisationOf

PeacefulNations
WASHINGTON, June 15 OTJ

President Roosevelt called today
for creation of a world organiza-
tion of all "peace-loving-" nations
to maintain peace and security-bac- ked

by force if necessary.,
"We are not thinking of a

tupcrstate with its own police
force and other paraphernalia of
coercive power," the president
said, but added thatmember na-
tions of the world orgsnization
would maintain adequate forces
"for Joint action when necessary."

For the mechanicsot a peace--
promoting organization,Mr. Roo-
seveltproposedin a statement:

1. An International organisation
comprising all peace-lovin-g na-

tions.
2. A council, elected annually

by these nations, te include the
four major nations and "a suit
able number ofether nations."

(The big four are the United
States, .Great Britain, Russia and
Ch'na.)

3.. An International court ot Jus--,
tice to dcsl primarily with dis-
putes capable of settlement

Mr. Roosevelt emphasisedthat
for .the aed for physical eaferee-nic- nt

of war prevention, the gov-
ernment Is seeking agreement
with other nations to have their
armed forces available fee Joint
action.

The plan set forth In the Pres-
ident's statement will be the
bask et conversationsat 'a meet-
ing to which Secretary Hull has
invited Britain, Russia and China
to send representatives.

First
For
ane

WASHINGTON,

superfortress

communique
superfortresses

announcement:

Bombers Introduce Offensive

Planes Major Task Force

Doolittle's Made Attack

FDR Calls For

Their power Is so great, the
chief o( ,taff continued, that the!
(American) Joint chiefs of staff,
decided it would be uneconomical
to confine the super fortress or'
ganlzationto a single theater, and'
"these bombers therefore will re-
main under the centralised con-

trol of the Joint chiefs of staff.
with a single commander,Gener
al Arnold, acting as their agentia
dlrectlncr their bomblnK . oeera

Itleas throughout the world "

be obtained through mlsHoof
which will contribute directly to
tho overall strategy for the defeat
of the enemies."

It. was the second Amerles
raid on the Japanesehomeland.'
On April 18, 1942, when Anwri
can military fortunes were at their
lowest, the nation was electrified
by word that Tokyo and other
Japanesecities had been attacked!
from tho air.

craft carrier Hornet and after
crossingJapanflew on to the con-

tinent. One landed In eastern1
Siberia, the othersIn China. Som

iof them came down in Japanese
filers were taken captive. Months)
held territory and a few of th
later tho Japanese themselves
made it known that someof thet
prisoners had been executed.

Nazi Sub Invades

N. Atlantic And

ShellsTrawler
BOSTON, June 15 WVA Ger

man submarine invaded the north
Atlantic fishing grounds recently
shelled and machine-gunne- d a
Boston trawler and forced all but
two of the crew to abandonship;

The submersible finally left,
her skipper apparently thinking
the trawler would sink. Then thn
crew put the vessel ia shapeand
bi ought her into port early today,
her hull and superstructure leo
Ing almost like a sieve.

Details et the attack were glvnst
at a press conferenceby Captain
James L. Abbott, 36, skipper ed
the fishing vessel, toe Lark,
owned by F. J. O'Hara Brothers,
Beaton operators. The vestal hi
145 gross tons.

The snb first was sighted abont
2:30 a. m.. Captain Abbott aett
bnt was mistaken at first for n
friendly patrol boat Then John.
A&peil, at the wheel, got a good
look in the moonlit night and Ab-
bott immediately routed the crew-
men who were sleeping.

The enemyfired on shotn eon
the hew and thenopenedup with
machine guns as tho fishermen
scrambledInto their dories. Cap
tain Abbott. Ms took,
Dan Maloney, and tho shin'sdog;
Sex, remained aboard.

The sub fired from about M
feet, the captain sold, but thorn
were no casualties. Then.tho n
ferieaf erait vanished and thn
menpuHod aboutamile front their
ship. One dory ttarted , bock,
however, and tho at returned.

This tsmo oho circled, slamming
shells into the tank,
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
THURSDAY

OIA meetsat 3 o'clock In the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In the WO0 hall at 2:30 o'clock.

Girl ScoutsLeave For CampMary White
Twenty-seve-n girl scouts andv

twf leadersleft Wednesday morn-
ing for Camp Mary White at
Mayhlll, N. M. where they will
spendthe next two weeks hiking,
camping, horseback riding, and
receiving girl scout training.

Mrs." Wiley Curry and Mrs. II.
H, Rutherford accompanied the
firte.

Those attending were Frances
Blgony. LaRue Tucker, Clarice
Terry, Tommy Ruth Klnman, Mar--

Lions Club MembersWill Be Entertained
With Picnic Scenic The Auxiliary

Plans were completedfor a pic-

nic basket supper to honor hus-

bands ef the Lions club Auxiliary
when the group met Wedensday
for a luncheonat theSettles.

The party will be Friday, June
3t at 7:90 o'clock on the Scenic
Mountain.

A reportwas given by the War
Bend Selling committee concern-
ing the club's sales. Mrs. K. H.
MeCHbeen, presided during the
hwsinsss meeting.

Ksstssits for next meeting will
he Mrs. Joe Fickle, Mrs. Mel

"

'-

.ly

(MM

. day, JuneII. 1944
i" '

lette Staples,Mary Beth Hooper,
Doris Jean Clay, Jane Stripling,
Mary Gerald Bobbins, Anna
Claire Waters, Jean Slaughter,
Sue Caroline Wasson, Rosllyn and
Jane Beale, Jo Ann Boykln, Doro-
thy, Wanda and Rose Mary Taylor,
Rcba, Donnle and Mary Kathryn
Roberts, Jean Conley, Doris
Guess, Doris Powell, Mayme Jean
Meadow, Vivian Mlddleton, Mary
Margaret McDonald.

On By
Richards, Mrs. Escol Cqmpton,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Two guests present were Mrs.
V.'E. Boyle and Mrs. C. S.

Those present were Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. K. II. McGlbbon,
Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. J. E. Hc-g-an,

MTs. Clyde Thomas,Sr., Mrs.'
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. Culn Grlgsby, Mrs. Wayne
Pierce, Mrs. Joe Pickle,Mrs. Mel
Richards,Mrs. H. W. Wright.
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Bill CongerHonored

With Buffet Dinner
rORSAN, 13

Conger,Jr. honored her husband
on his birthday anniversary,Sun

v

can

Bill

day evening a buffet dinner
served on the Conger lawn.

Guests Included were Mr. and
Paul Johnson,Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. West, Mrs. Eddie Lett, Davy
and Johnson, Markie

Harol, Mattle Mae and
Aqullla West, Bill Conger, Jr.

MSgt and Mrs. W. E. Held,
man of Spring visited
man's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Lamb, recently.

Carolyn O'Barr of San Angela
was a guest on the J. E.
O'Barr ranch.

Scudday Is home from the
Army and isspendinghis furlough
with his mother, J, C. Scud-
day, and the M. M. Hines. He Is
stationedin Oregon.

J. W. Hawkins, and Mrs.
Theo Montgomery of San Angelo
visited Mrs. Eddie this week.

Mr. and 11. McCarty are
moving Andrews to
Forsan. McCarty Is the Humble
OH Company

SSgt. Jim Earl has land-
ed safely at a replacementcenter
in Italy. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. West.

Mr. and Malcom Green of
New Mexico are visiting the O.
N. Greens.

Mr. and Nasworthy
and son of San Angelo were
Tuesday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy, Sr.

HostessesVisit Post
Hospital Wednesday

Flowers, cookies, books and
magazines were In the
wards at the post hospital Wed-
nesday by volunteer hostesses
from the USO.

Participating in the activity
were Helen Duley, Marie Dunl-va-n,

Betty Jo Pool, Jeanne John-
son, Marlon Connell, Maxinr
Moore, Lillian Jordan.
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Fathers
Will Be
Honored

A father and son banquet will
be given at the USO Monday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock honoring fath-
ers of men in the service,

Local fathers ate asked to con-
tact the USO and register, also
any other men who would like to
attend may call 982 and leave his
name.

Service men will be the sons
and Sgt Sol Firestone and Cpl.
Walter Mlka wUl be in charge of
the arrangementsfor the program
which will include military per-
sonnel.

The dinner will be servedin the
garden and Monday USO Junior
hostesseswill assistwith the serv-
ing.

A long distance call to some
serviceman'sDad will be the game
prise.

Activities
at the USO

THlJRSDAT
Desk hostessesmembersof the

Woman's Forum.
'James and dancing.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00 - 9.00 Canteen open,

free cookies and ice tea furnished
by Coahoma Home Demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

0:00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

Cpl. Pauline Hay of Bangor,
Mich, won the bingo grand prize
Wednesday eveningat the USO.
Cpl. Hay wlU make her call home
today.

.An appeal was made today to
local people to give or loan good
new books to the USO. Mrs. Ann
Houser said the USO needed the
books badly for their lending li-

brary furnished for servicemen,
also the bosks are taken to the
post hospital. Persons are asked
to call 082 or to leave the books
at the USO.

BarbecueEntertains
1941 Study Club

An annual chicken barnecue
was entertainment for the 1941
Study elub of Coahoma recently
at the Foster camp.

Mrs. H. L. Borden assistedby
Mrs. Charles Read had charge of
the plans for the event Charles
Read, Norman Read and Leslie
Adams were in chargeof the

Those present were Major
Wright E. Turner, MaJ. and Mrs.
It. F. Dickson, Major and Mrs. H.
L. Borden, Lt Orlynn Schneulle,
I.t. Charles Sparks, Mr. and Mrs.
W, A. Rogers,Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Read,Mr. and Mrs. Norman Read,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cranflll, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Yardley, Mary Mar-
garet Borden, Shirley Ann Wheat,
Dickie and Dixie Dickson, BUI
and Bob Head.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Pfe. and Mrs. Walter Glenn left
this morning after visiting several
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glass Glenn. Glenn has fin-
ished his radar training at Camp
Murphy, Fla. and Is now waiting
orders to report to OCS. For the
time, he wUl be stationedat Camp
Macon, Ga.

Melvin Curtis, George Cfcoate
and Mrs. R. N. Hill left Wednes-
day, evening for Kingsbury to at-
tend the funeral of their grand-
mother, Mrs. E. F. Murphy. Mrs.
Murphy was 01 years old.

PeoplePromised

Lower Prices
MEXICO CITY, June 13 -

finance Minister Suarez, promised
the Mexican people today that
prices would begin to come down
after the first of July, adding that
the country "has passedthe criti-
cal perled of Its inflation."

Two main factors for a general
decreaseIn prices, Suarecsaid at
a press conference,are a reduc
tion in the money In circulation
and an Increase In Imports from
the United States. He said other
factors are the governments ac-

tion in financing improvements
out ef current earningsand in for-
bidding hanks to Increase their
hewing ef bonds which serve as
a basis for currency circulation.

The government has retired its
overdraft with the government
bank ef Mexico, which permitted
the Bank to reduee the money in
circulation. Suarec Hid reduc
tien ef expert controls In the U,
g. had made it possible for Mex.
tee te iiport more goods reduc-
ing prkes by Increasing available
supplies.

Another 90,006,000 of govern
ment money will be spent In the
U. 9. tWs year for construction
material, eero, wheat and lard,
further redueing the menejr in
circulation here.

Thrtt Rules To

RememberBefore

Rolling Bandages
Do you know how to roll surgi-

cal dressings? There are many
captainseachday at the local Red
Cross room to train new workers
and only three things should par-
ticularly be remembered. You
should wear a cotton wash dress
and head dressto completely cov
er the hair. Do not wear nail pol-
ish.

Women workers Wednesday
morning were Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. B. T. Evans, Mrs. E. J.
Roach, Mrs. T. Gentry, Mrs. Olga
Colar, Mrs. Beverly Manning,Mrs.
M. K. Edds, Mrs. Agnes Currie.

Afternoon workers-- were Mrs.
F. G. Powell, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. J. T .Sellers,Mrs. G. B. Pott-ma-d,

Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh,Mrs. R,
L. Carpenter, Mrs. W. R, Davis,
Mrs. EUgene Anderson, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Airs. ii. e. Lloyd, Mrs. G. A,
Koons, Mrs. L. A. Iloby, Mrs. J.
A. McGee, Mrs. W. C. "Paceley,
Mrs. W. A. Burrls, Mra. Lynn,
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs. M. K,
Edds, Mrs. C. L. Wasson, Mrs.
Thomas Williams, Mrs. Lee Nlck-olso-n,

Mrs. Stanley Baugh, Mrs.
Henry Clark, Mrs. U. S. Dalmont,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Mrs. ChesAnderson
Elected President
Of Dos Por Ocho

Mrs. ChpB Anrinrcnn tiraa atonf.
ed president of the Dos Por Ocho
club when the group met Wednes-
day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
M. Weaver.

Next meeting will be Wednes-
day, June 28, at the city park with
airs. Andersonas hostess.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Gsrner
McAdams, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. Josh Johnson, Mrs. Junior
Hubbard, Mrs. Otto J. Matthes,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Ches An-
derson. Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mr.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. M. S. Beale.

i

Club Women Continue
Bond Drive Work

Club women, who are assisting
in the bond drive by taking
charee of downtown hontti. vuptp

I reminded Thursdayby Mrs. Doug
las Orme, woman's chairman, to
stop at the bond headquarters
each morning they work to pick
up worker's kits, premiere show
tickets, and other equipment

Women working Wednesday
were Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. W.'P. Edwards, Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham, represenUngCol-
lege Heights, at State National
Bank. Mrs. Robert Mlddleton, Ro--
oerta May, Elsie vymis, jars. Koy
Green, and Mrs. C. W. Norman,
represenUng the Music Study
club at the First National Bank.
Mrs. Ralph Hicks, Mrs. Dean Aul- -
man, Mrs. H. J. Kelly. Jr., and
Mrs. O. G. Beestrum, represent
ing Officers Wives club at Bond
Headquarters. Gladys Smith and
Rheba Boyles, representing the
B&PW club at the Ritx.

Working Friday will be the
Central Ward at the State
National Bank; the Modern Wom-
an's Forum at the First NaUonal
Bank; the RebeccaLodge at Bond
Headquarters,and the B&PW at
the Rita.

Fires ProduceLoss

Of $3000In Month
Ten fires produced an Insured

loss of $3,000 to buildings and
contents during the month of
May, the regular monthly report
compiled by City Fire MarshalF.
W. BetUe ahows.

Only one of the fires was In an
occupied dwelling and the cause
of fire here was children playing
wtih matches. Other causes ini
eluded defective wiring, over-
heated electric motors, leaking
gas, amonla compressorexplosion
(no blsze), smoking while spply-In- g

tire cement, possible spon-
taneous fire in hay stack and
clothes in restroom. Only two
were Hate das of ut un-
known origin. Only one person
was burned in a fire.

Registration Will Be Sat
Persons interested In register-

ing for the Presbyterian vacation
Bible school are asked to do so
Saturday afternoon at the church
between3 o'clock and 5 o'clock.

The school will open Monday
and will be in sessionevery day
morning from 0 until 11:30 o'clock
for two weeks.
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Teacher
Honored
At Party

Mrs. H. X. 'Dyer, teacher ofthe
Reaper'sclass ef the East Fourth
Baptist church, was honored wRh
a MKjwlse birthday party Wednes-
day afternoon by the class in the
home ef Mrs. Houston Walker.

A cook book was the register
and each guest signed with a
recipe. Plate favors were minia
ture cook cooks.

Gifts were presented to the
henoree and refreshments were
served.

Those attending vera Un
Frank Martin, Mrs. Jack Dearlng,
Mrs. J. w. croan, Mrs. Bob San-
derson, Mrs. Marie Smyrl, Mrs.
Inell Thrasher, Mr. B. H. Brook,
Mrs, Monroe Gaiiord,

Sending gifts were Mrs. Gene
Haston, Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs.
Joe Thurmsn, Mrs. Lorene Rob-
erts, Mrs. Gordon Montgomery,
Mrs. Vera Morris, Mrs. Barney
Thurman, Mrs, Velma McClanhay,
and Mrs. Clark.

Japanese recruits are given a
long course in spiritual instruc-
tion when the yjoln the srmy.

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

A sMAern Iae7 befit fcr

Army Engineers is furnishing

xlesn clothes, sheets and towels

te soldiers along the Ledo Road
In India and Burma.
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It's tragto how some rtrls lose their
friends and rnla theirdreMetbecaate
of penpiratloaodor and stains. And
there's no esctHO lor it! It's est to
savedresses,it's easyto savefriend.

Um Arrld, thenewcreamdeodorant
that helps keepyour armpits dry and
removes the odor from perspiration.
Arrid is safe and for
these5 reasons:
1 . Doesnot Irritate skin.Doesnot rot

dressesor men'sshirts.

MBIouBIft
L

pBHB-Ujttfcsii'''iSjnBHn-
!

HOW RUIN DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

dependable

2. rrevents nndeeaisa efet, XUm
stop penpbatieasadly,

3. A pure white, astkeptie,etsmlsss
cream.

4. No waiting te try. Cast he med
right after

5. AwardedApproral SealefAnnriean
Institute of Laundering harm,
lessto fabric UseArrkfregulnlr.

Arrid is thelargest seBSfiC deodorant.
Soldatall storessnHtng tenetgoods
10c, 39o and S9e aJar.
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The Strongest Man
In The World

uCmClYlDhK your proud loud boast, ""My father can lick your

father!" Your Pop was a championwho neverhadto defendhis
wasthe strongestman in the world becausehewasYour Pop.

KCfYlElTlDlilv the cool spring evenings when the sprub team used

to practicein the vacantlot? SometimesYour Pop would stroll over to
watchandonenight hebeltedout a home run. Your heart almostburst
with pride--y-ou knew he could makeBabeRuthlook'sick if he took a
notion to go into Big League.

r

the time you were savingfor the bicycle in Baker's

window? It had a safety brake andracing lines andyou wentcold with,

fear at the thought of someoneelse owning lt You saved and saved

andwhen it seemedasthough neversave enough, Popaskedyou

how much more you needed. Then hedug down, passedit over, and his
only wordswere, "Don't tell your Mother." The mostgenerousPop ever.

nCfYlCfTlDCI the night, you were struggling with the first mys-

teries of fractions? Your Pop passedup the sports page to-- struggl

with you. And between the two of you, fractions went down for the
count Smartestman in the world Your Pon.

the day Spot broke hisleg and you thought you weref

goingto lose your dog? Pop made a splint, gently fitted the bone to-

gether . . . andpretty soon old Spotwas back at your heels again. Bet-

ter thanthe bestdoctor Your Pop.

And all those yearsyoucouldn'tevertell him how strong and smart and
good he was, Somehow you didn't know the words.

You still don't know thewords.

Actionsspeaklouderthanwords.

ahavieg.

title-h- e

you'd

REMEMBER Your Pop on Father'sDay Junt ISA
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It's Time
"I think kki time lor Kjrr

Meeting taetea of rinetaf of
hells." a Bk Sprm redder mM
M D-D-y.

There Wt mueh we m 4
MM( hope and Kay." "I
praying tor them" "I have fcwaVahurehoo were ope throughout
'ttfvlWtf iMi thA tnvuttan
her will eowe wt ill rlihT

These and ether eueh remark
In office , la crowd, m everyday
life of M( String reddest etnee
the invasion prompted a wrvey
of spiritual effect of the invasion
with the president of the mmle-ttr-a'

association andaeveral per
son ebeeen at random from the
telephone dtreetery,

Frequently only the beet people
and theeewho are In trouble talk
to the minister of prayer, but
tinee the lnvaeton "all people"
seemto be talking more of prayer,
aid Rev. X. Clyde Smith, paster

Th War Today

Of
In Is At
By DSWITT MACKENZIE I

' This Is the beginning ef the
mam Hitlerite counter-atta-r'

against the Allies on the Cher-ifeeu- rg

peninsula, whleh means
that the crucial moment of the
first stag ef our Invasion ef
franca 1 near. .

It's a clash ef armoredriant,
for tanks play treat role. The
battle hasswelled In fury as the
nasi haTe flunr la reserve
which hayebeenrushedbp from
distant point. The conflict t
fluid, and strong positions are
passingbaek and forth la hand-to-ha-

flfhtlnr along the ser-
pentine 109 mile front.
The Allies are meeting the

challenge with complete confi-
dence. They have retained the
Initiative on the Whole, and that's
vastly Important.

The Intensity of the batUewlH
mount, and It the GermansBare
the reserveswe may expect U
te beeeme one ef the greatest
engagementsef the war. Still,
the Alllea have their feet firm-
ly ea shore, and they will stay
there. Don't forget that we have
two mighty assets which the
Bask lack vast superiority la,

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 15

CP) Global Thinkers, Inc. hope
to beam to the world Its appeal
for. "a return to finer feminity so
that our men won't come home
from the battlefronk to a lot of
drunken, immoral women."

The .year -- old organization's
fight against smoking and drink-
ing among women was outlined
today, in an interview, by Miss
Grace L. Donaldsonof St Peters-
burg, Fla., national director.

"We are not reformer, we do
Sot carry hatchets,andwe haveno
quarrel with anyone," she (aid.
"Our aim k to educatewomen to
think themselvesinto a new and
better way of life. It' a new ap-

proach to an old problem."
Mrs. Myrtle McLean Banister

of Nashville, founded of the or

pine pianos, musical instru-
ment for sale. Anderson Musle
Co. (adv.)

TRADE ECZEMA
Cheek itching with mtliepUo, ctlam.
Utinj Black and White Ointmcat. Ra-Ur-

aid healing. Us only udbeeUd.
CtoasM with BlaekasdWeil ekmBean.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

t6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND
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W Dtmurt Jane II, ptjtblt fair 1,
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For Prayer On Home Front

Crucial Moment Invasion
France Near Hand

C fee gketMethedtetchurch and
9C atv JH jVyCcBf Jtj

Men1
."People prayed mere fervently

then I haveaver aeeafat my Hfe,"
Rev. Smith aaM ef when

the day te periena wkhlng te
ray.
Children II te 12, yeuac wem--

te the ehureh, praying fervently
and eerneetly with "a name
about H."

Xev. Smith eHed an iaetaaee
where a father mW, "Whea my
beyi eome heme,we are going to
tunica all the light ta the heuee
aadprepare the beet meal peed-We- ,"

and tald la their eplrltual
life many are "doing everything
peeeiblete turn the light on."

Chetea at random from the
"DV la. the telephone directory,

the ak aad ea the sea.
One ef the most Important of

yesterday's momentous events
was the dramatic appearanceof
General Charles de Gaulle, the
French leader, among the Allied
forces ea the peninsula hi first
return te home soil sine the fatal
day of 1940. This visit, madepos-
sible by an Allied commandwhleh
wa happy to serve him, will
arousefresh hope that there may
be a settlementof the controversy
which it clouding relation be-

tween De Gaulle' French Com-
mittee of National Liberation and
the Anglo-Americ- an allies.

British Prime Minister Church-
ill called tbl situation rather
sharply to public attention yes-
terday when he requested the
houseof eommenste defer debat-
ing the subject ea the ground
that discussion "would de mere
harm than good sow."

There are numerous angle In-

volved, but the essence of them
seem to be De Gaulle' demand
that his committee ef national
liberation be recognised as the
provisional governmentof France.
This neither Washingtonnor Lon-de- n

Is willing to do, holding that

ganbatioa, defined "finer femi-

ninity" as "abstralBtng from
drinking and.smoking, getting out.
of slacks, growing up la modesty,
and generally raising" moral stand-
ards from the mire Where they've
begin te sink."

Global Thinkers, la, openeda
seminar here today, te continue,
through Saturday.Mia Donaldson
said there were 850 member.

Pratbtr Announces
For Commissioner

C. X. Prather baa authorised
The Herald to announcehis can-
didacy for the office ef county
commissioner fromprecinct No.
4 subject to action of the demo-
cratic primary and made thk
statement:

"l want te thank the many
friends Who supported ma two
yeaie ago and helped me go Into
the secondprimary, , I appreciate
the creditable vote given me. Al-
though I fell short of a majority
a few votes, I spprecktethe ef
forts many friends put forth la my
behalf. At thk time as it was
before, we have a critical war to
win and I cannot make a house
to housecanvas for I have a Job
to do.

"I am not la uniform, but it k
my war, too,, and I cannot lay
down the took of production to
make a political campaign and
should I fall to meet you per-
sonally I trust you will under-
stand and accept this announce
ment as my personal solicitation
of your vote for commissioneref
precinct No. 4. I thank you."

A bomber ean carry 1,300 mag-
nesium Incendiaries, thewar de-
partment report.

Churchof Christ
MEETING

Global Thinkers Hope SoldiersWon't
Return to Drunken, Immoral Women

1300West4th St, with Bra. Alva Jehuea,PreoWag.

Jam 15th, 8:S p. m. thnt Jute2tfe.

Evtryont Cordially Invited

Wt'll Htlp You Pay
For Crumpltd Fndrs

Yea . . . and any other damageresulting from
collWons under State Farm Mutual' different,
80 collision insurancecoverage.You get80 eeata
or the dollar, up to $250 and dollar for dollar
thereafter. Inquire now from:

T. A. ThiejM", 1303 Nolan
PMM11I7-- W

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Cempaay

the WerM'a Large
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this la what Mr. A. B. Dyer tald:
"I hayejuet returned from a trip
aad I netleed the amount of talk
ef prayer ea the train. I no-
ticed group, talking about It. I
think we all should pray. I don't
feel a If we pray enough. Something

elee I have noticed k that
people aeera closer to together."
Mr. Dyer's brother, 1st Lt Wll- -
lard J. Bernard, waa In England
before the Invasion.

A number was called In the
"Q'i" and Mr. R. E. Gay came
te the telephone. Mrs. Gay had a
son in the last war. Her closest
relative In this wsr Is the husband
ef her granddaughter,CpL Char
lie J. Prewltt, who was "sorae-whe- re

In England" In a ground
crew of the army air corps before
the invasion.

'I haven't ieen to many people,
but I think they are serious--

liberated Frenchmen should pas
on this great question first

The American-Britis-h decision
about, recognition Is self-expla-

tory they want the French peo-
ple a a whole to make the choice
In peace time. Still, from long
observation I suspect that If De
Gaulle weren't such a dominating
personality he might have a bet-
ter chance of recognition.

Well, he has the reputation of
being a hard man absolutegran
ite to deal with. He gives the
Impression that he believes him-
self to be a man of destiny. His
way is the right, way.

It seems obvious that the Allies
might create great difficulties for
France by thrusting such a pow-
erful and dominating personality
.on her before thepeople have had
a chance to vote. Maybe If De
Gaulle softened a bit it would
help.

i
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minded about K," Mr. Gay said.
"I think the war will seeabe ever
and I think the prayer of the
people'will have a let to do with
It. I think that everybody ought
to pray and It's the thing to do."
Mr. Gay quoted a letter from a
relative in servicewho mentioned
his "faith rn God."

Mrs. T. H. Amenen was chosen
from the "A's." "Everyone around
here seems prayerful." she said.
"I( they don't have son or hus
bands, they have relatives or
friends In the wsr. I think the
war k bringing more people to
God. ... I have heard several
mothers ssy there is hardly an
hour in the day they don't offer
a solemnprayer to God."

Another woman called, in the
"F'," said, "I have been busy
and haven't been with very many
people. Of course, I keep my
radio on and I hear a great deal
about prayer over it"

Another person, called from
the "L's," proved to be mother
of a boy presumablyIn the inva-
sion and an ardent believer in
prayer. She'k Mrs. W. A. Las-we-ll,

who said, "Of course, I
haven't talked to many, but, for
my own self. I feel as If there k
nothing like It to get your own
strength when you have someone
over there. My friends feel the
same way about It . . , We feel,
of course, that we are on the
Lord's side. Even if we should
lose our sons, it would be easier
to know it would be according'to
the teachings of Christ" Her son
is Pvt Robert Bruce Laswell, in
reconnaissancework.

Mrs. O. L. Williams answered
In the "W's" and said the had
heard more talk of prayer tlnce
the invasion. The .subject .re-
called a clipping a sister hadsent
from California, In which Lloyd
Douglas discussedpurpose of hk
book. The Robe." The article
quoted the author as laying he
did not write the book because of
the present conflict and that peo-
ple never lose their Interest in
religion, but turmoil awakens
their Interest

Hi 59e
Antique Copperor Dull Brett Fin-h- h.

One key. A simple, good,
looking sfyls. See It at WordJ

lor screenor storm doors 1y
chs thick, FuS to open out

Me..pubInjld. Inside tocfe

Heavy
MeKhkiht
Vise

14.72
Bettemer steel replaceable aw
facet. Jaws open to a Ml o
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PRICE CUT! PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE!
60 feet of tough, pliable plastic hose! Very Q AC
light in weight! A big value at only. . , . . . J7D
SALE! HACK SAW BLADES REDUCED!
10-in-ch blades of hardened, temperedsteel. g
Geta goodsupplyat Wardslow saleprice ! D C

PRICE REDUCED ON STEEL NAILS!
Copper-bearin-g steel nails resist rust and 7l
wear. 6, 8, 10, 16, 20, or 40 pennysize. . . . I 72C lb.

WARDS REGULAR 39c COLD CHISELS!
Drop-forge- d, high carbontool steel. . tough 0
as they come! Blade is --inch wide. Only DC

SALE ON DOUBLE-EN- D WRENCHES
Husky ... but low-price- d! Fourteensizes CIn a set ODC

MASTER QUALITY WOOD CHISELS
Hardened steel' blade with 'a beveled, tl A
smoothcutting edge.1 1--4 in. ...... ... ... . .... ) 1 eD"

ontgomery
ywtevrCatctefDeportmentfor Rem net carried h
shestore Of shop by phe- e- the eeteteg pogesl

day, Jun 1,1M4,

SoWfers Want Farrfllles
To Know They Xro Safe

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, June
14 More than anything else,
the men who came safelythrough
the bloody beach battle in our
sectoron y want their sweet-
hearts,wives and parents to know
that they are all right

As usual, a soldier is generally
more worried about not worrying
the people at homo than about
himself and his first thoughts are
of those he loves, once the great-
est danger Is past.

Capt William Collins, Chicago,
was pinned on the beachby heavy
gun fire for more than four hours

STS TeRat
Cr.m Iswl

. mr

na omehow he came through it
unseamed.

I saw him with hi unit and he
said, "Look, will you just say for
me, 'Dear Marge, I am all right
Will youT"

T5 J. B. Johnson of Port Ar-
thur, Tex., looked up from a fox-
hole and grinned, "tell 'em at
home I'm having a happy birth-
day."

Rationing To Be Studied
ALBUQUEnQUE, N. M., June

15 W-Of- ficial of the Office of
Price Administration (OPA) from
New Mexico, Arizona, California
and Texas meet in Albuquerque
on June 20-2- 1 to study rationing
problems of the area along the
Mexican border, John D. Blnga-ma-n,

New Mexico OPA director,
announcedtoday. i
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SCOUT EXECUTIVE Joining
the Buffalo Trail council staff
a field executive at Snyder i
W. A. Martin, formerly ef
Houston. A graduate ef Troup
high school, he attended Texas
A. & I., StephenF, Austin, and
served as high school principal
at Sprinter and Manrlcevllle,
Texas. He was PE director for
Junior hlth and elementary
school at Orange and assisted
In. coaching there. Martin served
a year executiveof the Gulf
coast defense recrestlon unit
and a associate executive of
the eastHouston YMCA. He and
Mrs. Martin have one child, aa
elcht-mont- old dauthter.

More than BO per cent of the
Array's paper requirements dur
ing me past year were met by
'coarse" grades made largely of
wastepaper.

iKniBpine for fvmltvr ond woodwork!

Eaiy lo use. Jutt spread It en
and wipe dry. S ouncetl

FINEST SELF-POIJS- 1

ING WAX REDUCED
64c

Equal to famousbrands celling
for mueh more. Contains Car
sauba, bardeat wax known. ,
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REDUCED THIS WEEK!

FRUIT JARS Dm 59C
(Pint size.) "Fut owoy" avaltabl
food-itur- ti NOW for future umI
Duart-sle- e Jars Dosea . ...69o
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Okse SurfaceWashboard. Now cut-price- d , , . . .liTa 87c

Coated RayoaVegetable Bag, "9x13." Reduced . ., 53o

Sticky Fly-Catchi- Blbboas. Box of five. . . .,...,.--. lOe
--cap VltreoBS Chiaa Drip Coffee Maker . .. .r. .$1.98

Pyrex Casserolewith Pie Plate Cover ...... ..-.,-.. i 85o

8" ButcherKnife. HoHow-groua-d Blade . . t . . . .r . 80c

10" High CarbonSteelBeef SHcer . ...--r. .r.-,.- ... .$1.05
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Don'f Believe The Enemy
If thai waa avar a lama when

speciallywary a what we read andbearfrom Axis
ourees,tbat time la bow.

Dr. Pawl Ooefebek ia working overtime now
trying to counteract not for hi own people but
for ua the effects of the recent Invasion landing!.
Me la trying every propagandatrick known to con-

fute us, to atlr up doubt, to make ua wonder about
our alllee, make ua believe one minute that enemy
collapte la only weeks away and jolt us with mis-

givings days later when we find that the going ia
low and costly.

'Not all propaganda la easily recognizable aa
such. it were,there would be no point In putting
It out, for K would be avoided like a rattlesnake.
But by circulating storieswhich seemto our advan-
tage at the moment but which eventually may be
leading Ua Into false notions, propagandacan be a
dangerousand deadly weapon.

So do not for a minute believe what you see
coming out of Berlin or even out of "neutral"
sources. Thesestories may be perfectly true and
gain theymay be Issued for a purpose. The safer

rule la always to take them with the necessary
grain of caution andcredit them always with the
thought In mind that perhapsthe Information can-

not be trusted after all.

RepaymentFor Neglect
A letter, typical of many which come to police,

pleads with officers to find out where a wayward ,

daughter (married and with a baby, and whose hus-

band is overseas) might be staying in Big Spring.
"Don't arrest her," saidthe anguishedfather. "Just
let me know where she is. I want lust one mora
chanceto talk with her and to try to get her on tho
right path."

The pitiful part abouttheseletters Is that even
If the object of the search la located, It is seldom
that tearful talks ever accomplish any results.
Things usually,have gone too far by then, andthe
offender ia calloused enough that a. heartbroken
parent doesn't make much difference. And per-
haps, that is paymentin kind for neglect earlier
years. Hundredsof parent In Big Spring need to
know that neglecting'of their children now will
moan that it win do little good to plead with them
later.

We hear great deal about the "average
man," but little or nothing about the average
woman probably becausethere aren't any. Grit

After six years of highly Informative quiz pro-
grams, we new know the answers to everything
except "Where are we?" Detroit News.

KINSTON, N. C. (UP) la an
iffort to stymie any attempt at
anforeed socialised medicine in
North Carolina, the State Medical

Eoatetr is actively supporting the
non-prof- it hospital careplans, Dr.
Paul T. Whltaker, society presi-
dent said today.

If the federalizationof medicine
andera bill now pending In Con-Ttc-

k to be avoided, the burden
af spreading the servieesof the
profession must be shoulderedby
the doctors of the nation, he de-
clared,
'The North Carolina society

president listed five specific ob-
jections to the federalization of
medicines.

1. It would subject the practice
of medicine to the harmful and
uncertain effects of politics.

X It would lower the caliber of
medical service now offered the
American people and tend to cre-
ate lack of Initiative among
physicians.

3. It would seriously impair and
perhaps destroy the personal re-
lationship between physician and
patient

Cites Expense
4. It would be entirely too ex-

pensive,calling for expenditureof
more than three billion dollars
annually to be collected In addi-
tional payroll taxes.

8. It would make of the surgeo-

n-general a virtual dictator in
the field of medicine; further-
more, it would not work gut
eaultably becauseof the differ-
ent needs of the various states.
North Carolina, which is mainly
agricultural, would have needs
vastly different from those of In-
dustrial Pennsylvania.

Dr. Whltaker said that he was
toariaeedthat the answerto sd

medical eare fer the
low-lacea-w groups must be
foaad la aa evolutionary meth-
od, such as promotloa of vol-
untary hospital Insuranceplans
aad impfeving the scope of their
service.
Dr. Whltaker said that there

are, approximately 14,000,000
Americana at the present time
protected againstthe costs of hos-
pital and medical care through
enrollment In the various Blue
Cross plans, and many more
through private insurance com-
panies; addingthat another

of these BlueCross
arc enrolled for medical

The llf) Spring Herald
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Hillman SaysPAC

To Be Permanent
By JAMES MARLOW anal GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, June IS Hillman
saya his CIO Political Action CommitteeIntends to
be a permanentforce ia American politics.

Recently It has been assignedmuch taila
ence probably too mueh ia soma eaaea for
the defeat of eertaia eeafresamaathis sorter.

PAC itself has played pretty mum about
claiming Influence.

Hillman is PAC chairman. In aa interview w
askedhim to say what the scorek.

He said PAC has not taken eeluslve credit
for those congressionaldefeats, and can't PAC
gunned for the whipped congressmenbut other
groups were active, too.

What about thesedefeatedones: Senator Hol-ma-n
(It-Or- Rep. Newsome (D-Al- and Reps.

Starnes (D-Al- a) andCostello (D-Ca- both members
of the Dies Committee,whose chairman,Rep. Dies
(D-Te- has decided not to run again?

Yes, Hillman said, ia each of those cases
the localPAC worked to defeat thesemen.But
he heavily emphasisedthhu

The national PAC, as such, does not work for
an individual congressman'sdefeat That is done
by the local branch of the PAC.

Hillman said PAC looks at all congressmen's
records two ways: Their stand on international co-

operation after the war and their home front poli-
cies.

Take thocaseof Holman. He was defeatedby
Wayne Morse, former member of the War Labor
Board. Hillman said:

"Holman was an Isolationist The'PAC sup-
ported Morse. When he waa on the labor board,
Morse handed down soma decision which

labor. But we preferred him to Holman.
We want a congresswhich will work for internation-
al cooperation."

Hillman said: "I wouldn't take the democratic
party as agift, on a sliver platter. But PAC is here
to stay. It will not end after this year's elections.
It Is in permanent operation.

PAC was set up by the CIO last July. For
many months,while It did Its quietly, it
was practically Ignored by the political
in Washington.

But they scrambledover one another after the
spring primaries to diagnosePAC.

CarolinaMtdicos SupportHospital Plan
and surgical protection through
medical plans sponsoredby state
or county medical societies.

He said that In North Carolina
non-prof- it plans have more than
320,000 members andtbat such
plans are rapidly growing through-
out the country.

Aldlnr Membership Drive
"Here in North Carolina," Dr.

Whltaker said, "the state society
la urging each medical society in
the state's 100 counties to devote
considerabletime In tho next 12
months to promoting the enroll-
ment In these Blue Crossmedical
and hospital plans by placing In
their respectiveoffices postersen-
couraging such membership."

Dr. Whltaker said that the soci-
ety was backing plans suggested
by Gov. J. M. Broughton that a
number of small hospitals be es-

tablished throughout North Caro-

lina to bolster the services now
offered by operating institutions.

Looking
Backward

Five Years Are Today
Landowners of Howard county

to have conservationmeet; sixth
annual feeding test Is held here.

Ten Years Ago Today
Methodists plan to have Bible

school here; Cooperative Gin
opensnew quarters. k .

ACROSS 18. Encore
1. Not mny 2T. Baecbanllaa
. Frighten cry

S. DUck bird 22. Spread(or
U. Southern drylnruu: abbr. 22. Eagle
IS. Studied 40. Concerning
11 Old muileal 41. Flower

not 44. Bells for
11. RtUtlTca 4. FinishesIt. Ascend CO. Tear
IT. Exhaust 61. Kzclaraatloa
IS. Entry In an 11. Custom

account St. Cereal seed
JO. Snappish bark 65. Fertalnlns ta
SI. FesUval a bona of
Zz. Male amends the arm
21, Laundry ST. Seed coyerlns

miclilne 12. Artificial Ian-- ..
Zl. Judges suase
2S. Story with a Large net

moral 60. Epoch
21. English letter U Short for .
22. Pronoun roan's
J5. OS name
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Officers Named At
Baptist Convention

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June IB
Iff) Dr. J. Howard Williams, pas-

tor of tho First Baptist church ia
OklahomaCity was elected presi-
dent and Dr. J. M. Dawson, Waco,
Tex., was namedvice president of
the executive committee of the
SouthernBaptist conventionat the
committee's semi-annu- al session
here yesterday.

Three Critically Burned

WICHITA FALLS, June IS Iff)
Three men, W. A. Waggle, L. E.
Broome and D. L. Ring, were
critically burned in a fire at the
alkylatlon plant of the Continen-
tal Oil company's refinery near
here following a series of explo-
sions yesterday.

Less seriously burned were C
B. Nelson, X. E. Stinson, Everett
B. Geyer and Henry C." Brandt

CONGRATULATED
MAZATLAN, Mexico, Juno IB

UP) The civil defense committee
of Cullacan received yesterday a
message of congratulation Arom
V. 3. AmbassadorGeorgeMeser-smlt-h

for the enthusiasm with
which the Allied Nations' invasion
of western Europe waa celebrated
there.

Fine pianos,' musical instru-
ment for sals. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)
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N0RR1SMAYTAKESTUMPF0RFD
By JACK STINNETT

OMAHA, Neb. Friends or ror-m-er

Sen. George W. NOrris here
arc confident that if President
Rooseveltruns for a fourth term,
the state's most famous indepen-
dent will take as active a part as
his health will permit in seeing
that tho President Is
At his McCook, Neb., home the
aging former senator told mc over
long distance telephone that he
didn't want to make his statement
at this time. In the conversation
that followed I' askedhim what he
would do if, the campaign were
waged between President Roose-
velt and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York. His answer was:
"Well, son, you can draw your
own conclusionsas to that"

That's what most of his friends
have done. Admitting that he
wasn't "feeling well," the

veteran of more political
battles than any other man in the
stale expressedconsiderable im-
patienceat being on the sidelines.
Just how much weight Norrls
would have In Nebraska it he Is
able actively to back the Presi-
dent for a fourth term is a ques-
tion that brings few satisfactory
answers.

Without campaigning in 1042
and after his voluntary retirement
had beenfreely predicted and not
always denied, Norrls received
nearly 109,000 rotes to Republi-
can Sen. Kenneth Wherry's 186,
000 and 85,000 for other candi-
dates. Norrls still has a host of
friends and followers in the state',
but whether they would be nu-
merous enough to stem the ap-
parent Republican trend that has

By KOBBIN COONS
The promised

and already developingtidal wave
of films with religious or spiritual
themes Is going to wssh over one
of our town's axioms about the
be2t way for a girl to become a
star.

We usedto say, and with cause,
that the good little Ingenuehadnt
much chance.She could sprinkle
her sugar over miles of celluloid
and sometimes wind up with
heavy sugar in the bank, but if
she wanted to climb pronto lntp
fame's Isp she had to be bad, bad,
bad. She needed larceny in her
eyes and at least a spot of cor-
ruption In her soul. Easy screen
virtue, If a girl could act, usu-
ally meant easy screen stardom.
That's why the Ingenues, If they
thought they could act, fought for
parta in which to, prove their
ability to project wickedness.

Many careers which gained
impetus from scripted vice in the
lat decade have continued Into
the 1940's. Claudette Colbert's
Empress PoppaeaIn 1932's "Sign
of the Cross" (now
Bette Davis's "Of Human Bond-
age," Idi Luplno'a "The Light
That Failed," were all unsavory
roles that lifted former Ingenues
out of virtuous ruts. Garbo, Diet-
rich, Barbara Stanwyck and Joan
Crawford spent profitable years
letting audiencesdecide whether
they were more sinned against
than sinning.

Perhaps this type of character
will eeaUaus,cvea a war dad the
wave of rcllgloua awakening not
being guaranteedto erase her
fiom life, but the spiritual pic-
tures already have opened the
gates to the good gtrL "The Bong
of Bcrnadcttc" was Jennifer
Joaea's key, marking the first
aims aa actresswon aa Oscar for
portraying salntllness. i
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been mounting since 1038 Is
doubtful.

a o

Msny believe, however, that re-
gardless of his Influence in the
state, Norrls' approval of a fourth
term would be of importance na-
tionally. As "father" of TVA,
Sen. Norrls becamethe champion
of tho great national public pow-
er projects and in those circles,
his long fight hasn't been forgot-
ten.

His declaration for continuance
of Roosevelt in office would at
leastprovide the Democratic Na-
tional Committee with some po-
tent campaign ammunition in a
number of sections of the coun-
try where the, public power anif
Irrigation projects have won
friends.

a a
The Office of Defense Trans-

portation In Washington and the
local office combined recently
to play a dirty trick on the
Omaha chamber of commerce.
They took occasionto rap conven-
tions in general and the 22 that
Omaha had last month in par-
ticular as unnecessarytravel just
when the National Association of
Credit Men had 1,300

in here for an annual
session.

Tho hastened to pro-
claim that not only was the Credit
Mon's gathering here "most es-
sential," but so were' 10 of the
other 21 conventions.

I'm not picking on Omaha or
the Credit Men, but in what rep-ortor- lal

traveling I've done, con-
ventions'tt usual seemto be the
rule rather than the exception In
this third year of total war.

Barbara Brittoa in Till Wo
Meet Again" gets equal billing
with Bay Mllland and she had
Lccn as obscure aa ingenue as
ever languishedon a contract list
Hsr role? That of a convent no-
vice, pure in heart, beyond earth-
ly temptation.

The Miracle," Max Itelnhardfa
religious spectacle, has been
owned by Warner Bros, for years,
now at last Is definitely on the
production schedule. Whoever
plays the nun will be a star.

Frank Ross's 'The Robe" offers
a star-mak- er in the role of Diana,
"beautiful, high-spirite- d ... a
noble soul," as the producer's
casting brochure describes her.
'The Keys of the Kingdom" has
Its intriguing nun, played by Rosa
Stradner, and "Quo Vadls" will
have its beautiful Christian girl,
Lyrla.

All la not lost for the sirens,
the alluring ones, the larcenous-eye-d.

"Quo Vadls" also has its
Empress Poppaea. But for the
first 'time screen virtue has a
chance of being something more
than Its own reward.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able UpffJiifiuwa have
ltl
More thaa
25,000 Rec-
ord

anni
la stock.m Mall 8u

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Fag 208 Scurry

A . .aii . jL.!e..

Hollywood

SAINTLYROLES CAN MAKE STARS

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
W Use Only Quality Material

AM Work Crsanuiteed

Gate aa4 Kaly Htm

SANDERS TIRE CO.
406--7 JC Srsl 8t

Key At 77 CapHal

Driving License Examiners Also
Have Their Portion Of Worries
By WILLIAM K. KEYS

AUSTIN, June 15 UPt Recent
developments la the driver's
license situation:

Down on tho gulf coast Exam- -

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kv

Thursday Evenrar
J:00 Terry & The Pirates.
6:10 News.
0:30 Tom Mix. -

5:43 Superman.
6:00 Bay Henle.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Summer Swing.
(1:45 The World's Frontpago
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Glenn Miller's Orch.
7:S0 Say It With Music.
7:45 Key & Wentz News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.

The Birth of the Blues
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
:00 Henry Gladstone.
:15 It's Murder.
8:30 What's the Name of That

Song?
10:00 Radio. News Reel.
10:10 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
6:4.1 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 KBST Bandwagon
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:00 Sweet River.
8:15 My True 'Story.
0:40 Treasury Song for Today.
8:45 Musical Moments.

10:00 Breakfast At Sardl's,
10:30 Gil Martyn's News.
10:45 The Baby Institute.
1100 Boake Carter.
11:15 Meet Your Neighbor
11:50 Variety Time.
11:45 Dr. W. S. Palmer's Texas

and Texans In tho News.
Friday Afternoon

12:00 Ranch Music.
12:15 Jack Berch & His Boys.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver'aGoj.

pel Singers.
1:00 Cedric Foster. ,

115 The Mystery Chef.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Appointment With Life
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15x Don Norman Show.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 The Sea Hound.
4:00 KBST Bandwagon.
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Friday Evening
5:00 Terjy & The Pl- -

5 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:43 Superman.
6:00 Ray Henle.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dance Orchestra.'
6:45 The World's Frontpago.
7:00 Say It With Music.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Trails To Glory.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
8:00 Earl Godwin News.
9:10 Studio Bond Program.

10;00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

There have been only about 2,-5-00

half-gra- of radium less
than three pounds produced In
the. world since the Curies' ex-

periments.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN St GO.

JUST PHONE 48S

KEY&WENTZ
H INSURANCE.J

jfisimsy fetf
The Biggest Little Oifle

la Big Soring"

Grace A IfigS
Pasteurised rB3nLn

MILK
At Your slfSBBBBBBBS

Grocer

Xecsiadlai
Yea tc

War Boasts
tool

.kwfa , tL 4d ?....f.Ajr Lie.

lner John Edmonds gave a wom-

an applicant four examinations
before she qualified for a license.
Checking with another examiner
he found the lady had had the
seme experiencewith the second
examiner. Now, after eight ex-

aminations, sheis the proud pos-
sessorof two operator's licenses.

Over in Mineral Wells an ap-

plication came up for his ninth
examination and failed it. The
examineraskedIf he had readthe
book of instructions.

"No. I thought joh would get
tired of my coming back aai
Just give mc a license without
examination," was the answer.

a a

Ranger Capt. M. T. Gonzaullas
is taking a ribbing from his col-

leagues,
' In Amarillo a lady photograph-
er took a picture of Gonzaullas
standing beside his horse trailer,
the front end of which was piled
full of hay.

Reported the Publlo Safety
Department News: "The caption
under the photo was 'Texas
Ranger M. T. Mike Goasaullas
stands by his crime laboratory
on wheels.'
In the course of the recent re-

modeling of the laboratory at
headquarters,the purchaseof new
apparatus and equipment which
Vrlll make our lab the outstanding
police laboratory In the country,
a modern hay barn has
been constructedand bids are be-
ing taken for three carloadsof ex-

tra fine, well-season- hay.
a

More state police Intelligence:
The Houston district office

heard from Capt. Percy R. Follls,
from somewherein Italy. He aald:
'Italy may be okay, but It ain't
Texas."

And another formerpatrolman,
Lieut. Vernon E. Ball, reported
from England: "My only trouble
Is driving on the left side of the
road. Most Americans seem to
have the same trouble and com-
promiseby driving down the mid-
dle of thq road." ,

April showers bring May '

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office. In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUT DSED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON

401 E. 2nd Phone tM

PHOTOS
While You Wail

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

I Hsre Everything ta Sheet

Metal: Work Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
809 N. 5th sad Main St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25o doz. Postpaid
3 Inch Metal Tweezers, each lSe
5 inch Metal Nail File, each EOe
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7--8 inch wide with ElasticSSo
PersonalSanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastlo ....25c

Dandy Little Clrarette
Lirhter , 39e

Metal Bobby Pins, do. ...,10c
Safety Pins, dec. lOo
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sices Large, Small
and Medium, per pair 9s

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets
Slse 27x36-lRche- s, esch 11.68
Size 36x36-inche- s, each 1.27
Sice 3Cx45 todies, each 1.H
Size 36x5t-lnche-s, each 1.85

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams Supply Co.
Is N. Chsdbeurnc St.

San Angelo, Texas

iajiAiie

flowers, Utey say, but a petroU
man ia the Panhandleoffers that
version: "April and May fcfsac

flftfls1 f rafaataaa la "" - - -
oasvaiu eUfsaram W9 VVVaSafJfVinsrlH onrWtBt,f

teaJ -- alnaCClMT 4a taXakaaaaeal
nfiTOfVe wvvetjevVlHtMtT Hi MHI
dewa to M atMes aa hear, she
rest of the time she wind
blows."

CoL Homer Garrtse, public
safety-- department director, he
been appointed a member of the
post-w-ar planning committee of
the International AsoslUsa c
Chiefs of Police.

The atate liquor control beard.
apparently Imbued with the spirit
of spring, printed a picture of a
bluebird (or maybe k 'was a
thrush) en the cover of ks April
bulletin.

Political

Announcements
L

The Herald makes theret
lowing charge fer poHtleal
announeeaaeats,payable cask
ta advance: w

aUlanwftf OaTlvWai tftftW
County offlees . ..I1T.H
Preeiset offlees ..fll.H t

The Herald is authorisedte aa-nou-nv

the following candldatec
subject tothe action of thedemo
cfatle primary, July 23, lets
For Congress

GEORGE MAHON
5. L. HARRIS

For State Seaatert
STERLING J. PARRISaa
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Represeatattraf
BURKE T. SUMMER

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONAXJ"

County Judge: ',

JAMES T BROOKS
Tax Asaessor-Colleeto-n

JOHN F WOLCOTT
Fer Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer County Attorney!
II. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerht
GEORGE OHO- A-

TCaVaHatTBeta

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPreetaet No. I
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (EDJ BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Freetaet Ne St
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerFrceutot Nc It
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Prcelaet Nc at
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN ;

EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHER ,

Justice of Peace,Pet. Nc. It
WALTER GRICB
J. S. NABORS

Constable, Pet No. It
J. F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTOH
JOHN A. (Joluny RALSTOW

BIG BERING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETE

SERVICE
TTe Repair AH Manes

118 Runnels(North ReadKetcaf
L. GBAP, Prefi.

TOM ROSSON
Publlo AcCflBJetaVBt

Income Tax Service
Petroleum Bldfe
Phone 12SS

CARS WASHED
We have our own nrlvatc water
supply. M

OARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO, 1

804 East UA

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-vr

GeBeral Praetlee1st Al
Ctaurte

LKBTEX FISHBK Bi
SCITB zlS-le-l- T

WiONB HI

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES Al
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BIRTHDAY and SPECIAL

CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Bakina Co.
510 MaU St. PfeeM 141
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Your Eyes Cheched

MU L. WILKE

M W. Sri Phea lee
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We are slad to advisethe Feed
Buyers of West Texas that wcl
are , bow distributors for this!
proven. line, of
wuancea zeeas . , .

CACKELO
for

WORKELO

X

Buy&afi

Regularly
GEORGE

OPTOMETRIST

'raaTaBBtfl

.scientifically

Poultry

for Horsesand Mules
DAIRYLO

for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
B. SteveMOB, Owner
Ceep Gin Buildiac

Pheae 1576

CrelghtonTire
Belberllng Distributor

For 10 Years
Z0S West Third

A. L

Eyes Require Rest And
ConsiderateTreatment

Eyes are valuable organswhich
atust not he taken too much for
granted, but lnttead need to be
deliberately retted and exercised
and have proper lighting for their
labors in addition to other caret
according to valuable adviceglv-e- n

at tee office of Dr. GeorgeL.
Wllke, optometrist in Big Spring

Hesters
Field Of

Wartime restrictions and the
scarcity of office machines and
supplieshasbrought about the de-

velopment of Hester's Office Sup-
ply from an establishmentexclu-
sive in dealing with the needsof
businessmen into a popular placo
of business forsports participants,
gift-buye- rs and children.

Dealing only in nationally ad-

vertised products, the store now
carries an unusually completeline
of sporting goods, a wide assort-
ment of gifts and greeting cards
for all occasions, personalized
stationery, and toys for infants
and children which are designed
for entertainment and education-
al purposes.

The youth of Big
Spring and adult hobbyists will
find what they want at Hester's
in better flying and shelf models,
now that good balsa is replacing
the hard wood that waa once all
that could be offered. Boone
Home, owner of the store, em-

phasizesthat "There is a definite
upward trend in the quality of
models offered."

Restriction of travel and pleas-
ure driving having necessitated
more "stay-at-hom- e" evenings,an
Increasedsupply of parlor games

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Gtegg St
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 548

P.O. Box (69

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessIs OUJt guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanlzlnr, repairing, remapping,
ete. that yon may give a will recelv experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

Fhone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

fee Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla.,Splltdert and
Wlce Magnetos

H Cast 3rd Phone 128

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseeddelinting plant.

105 Northwest Srd Fhone 890

BUTANE GAS SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel and Roper Range BetaneHeaters,Etc

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
21SH West Srd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-DeerLn- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTracks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
Lanes Highway Fhone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK.
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.
TM market belongs te the livestock Industry el West
Texas... It k net 'earauction... It 1 T0UR3.

Cooper,Mgr, Fhone 17JS
T. & V. Stockyard

Farmers & StockmenWho Feet
9r-?SPlrIi-

lL
receadCotton SeedPrednct will pay

en their livestock Investment. Let as fulfill your
fe4ku requirements.

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
y TstaerhH all availablescrap ken, bras, eepperand etherrnekl taomedlately We pay beet market prlees fer all type

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1S1 West Third Pheae fl7a

28 years,whose office 1 at 106 W
Third street

A person logically nay expect
two things of his eyes, that they
see easily aad clearly everything
that goes on before then, aad
that they regleter as a pretty pair
on ether people's retinas, "But
you mustn't take these valuable

Broadens
Goods

is now available. Mr. Home said
that "I am greatly encouraged
with the merchandise picture as
a whole, as the governmentis re-

leasing more and more products
of better quality for civilians."

In speakingof the new line of
products beingmade available in
his store,he specified that he still
maintains a fully equipped repair
shop for office machines, how-
ever, and that W. A. Calaway, an
exepriencedmechanic,can repair
any make of typewriter or adding;
machine.

Other clerks at Hester's ready
to help customerswith their prob-
lems are Mrs. Itogeno King, Mrs.
Marjorie Johnson and Mrs. Mary
O'Dea.

Occupation Unchanged
For Lt. G. J. Grissam

is
J. Grissam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Grissam of Big Spring
route 2 In Elbow re-
mained unchanged when he en-
tered thearmy.

Lt Grissam,a graduateof Tex-
as A.&M. college and practicing
veterinarian at Midland before
the war, is a veterinarian in the
army at the Miami, Fla., air base.
O nthe veterinarian's sick book
are the dogs and cats owned by
base personnel, horses belonging
to the base riding academyand
pigeonsowned the ATC.

The officer In private prac-
tice three months before he
was commissioned the army.

and'
phone

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring 15 Years-Dro- p

in for popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve

dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday,

1111 West
Phone.0536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later
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Beeidee rest, exerciseand prop-

er lighting, eyes should he glvea
the benefit ef plentiful sleep and
a balafteeavitamin diet

As waa pointed out in a recent
woman'smagazine,they then can

the beauty of health, in It-

self a head start on sparkle.
Optometrists have been work-

ing on sight for
years. Pediatricians start with
small patients to prepare their
eyes for life's demands. Some
public schools even have

classes,for children with
subnormal vision, examining chil-
dren regularly, giving them spe-
cial lighting and text-
books printed in oversized type.
Many thus are enabled to grow
up to have effectual eyesightand
for the rest there are organiza-
tions dedicatedto public educa-
tion in eye the Na-

tional Society for Prevention of
Blindness andthe Better Vision
Institute. Free booklets of those
organizationswill help personsto
understand their eyes and their
general requirements. For special
requirements, the
should be visited.

What a person can't see can
make a mess of bis life

if it happens to be a
carelessly driven truck.

See the world and If this
meanswearing specs, do it and be
glad they are asflattering as

give Just

only

en.

HospitalsArr
On Penicillin List

12 Addi-
tion of more hospitals to

already serving as depot
hospitals the limited

of penicillin civilians
announcedSaturday the chem-
icals bureau of the Produc-
tion Board.

Taviib mkA A rA d 1k 1f

Hospital, and Clinic,
Malone and Hogan Clinic

BUTANE GAS
Complete Oil Field Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Big Spring 2032 Texas

3rd

DUNAGAN

have

must

June
1,000

those

tnntYa

and

nlng

101

Big saeet pepaler

opw
good the time.

Mr. Mrs. Mm

Too Late To

"Mr. Merchant, get down here
at Your store k ea flrel"

Theseare terrible words to hear
late at night e quleic visions of
flames Hcktag at shelvesof mcr
handles, eating away money you

paid for and the thought of cus-

tomers necessarily trading else
where with profits slipping away
race through yeur mind.

"It's too late then ta fire
Insurance" says Henry C. Burnett.
Insurance agent with offices in
the Read hotelbuilding. "People
should realise now that without
warning, a good portion of in-

vested capital disappear in
flames in minutes."

"We've been going to fires with
a check book here in Spring
for the past three years, and we
have bad a contestedclaim,"
Burnett pointed out

"People shouldn't their en-
tire businessand the money they
have put in it on the chancethat
a fire won't destroy it The way
rates are today, a person can car-
ry fire insurance for 100 to 200
years before the cost comes near
to the amount of protection avail-
able," Burnett continued.

pointed out that merchants
should not gamble with hazards
such a fire, lightning, windstorm,optometrist htU 'lo01L

well
especially

The Burnett companyis to
build to fit
the exact needs of any
person. "No skilled builder
start a home without well prepar-
ed blue prints and an

needsjust as much skill
and care In fitting the

of them today w" advlc0 glv"
The occupation of Lt Gamer needs.Burnett to

community

by
was

into

our

CO.

conservation

sight-savi-ng

advantages

conservation

Local

CHICAGO, UP)

for distribu-
tion to was

by

Hall

Domestic

eaee.

can

Big

He

able
insurance protection

insurance
can

insurance

individual';

this type of planned protection.
Satisfaction in dealing with a

thoroughly insurance of-

fice, capable of advising you in-

telligently is enjoyed by many
Big Springers.

"We handle insurance which
Includes coverage on dwellings,
household goods, farm property,
merchandise, commercialbuild-
ings, automobiles, liability and

other general lines In
substantial old line American
stock companies only,"

include! Big Spring: b Spring "" "?d we 2L giV U

Bennett

Mala

reliable

written

personalized and prompt service,
We stand on record mad for
claim service."

HIROHITO TURNS FARMER

NEW YOHK, June 12 UP)

launch a Japanese drive for in-

creasedJapanesefood production,
the Tokyo radio reported today,
Emperor Hlorhlto "with his own
hands" planted the "first rice
seedling" In a rice planting cere-
mony on the imperial palac
grounds and then retired "great-
ly pleased."

"ITS
Rabbit,

Alfalfa, Ground

Strap

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps,but it take cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes, are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serv you.

Henry C. Burnett
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Big Spring, Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TJEES TUBES BATTERIES

We specializeon lubrication, tires and battery service,in addi-
tion to "Good Gulf Products." We also maintain PICK
UP servicefor flat tires.

C. L. Owner
511 East 3rd Phone S '

?CK$tVUfi4,l 2HmB
agJaw j" IH'sbs II

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
"n Mi Ifcssssjtttsii MMsMIT

Gullty's Cafe
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MAIL COES THROUCH-Astr- id a donkey m Italy.1
Cpl. GeorteL. Teacue, Oklahoma City, Okla., handsmall to Set
George Boosalls, Minneapolis, atop a bomber telMarret Cpt

Teaxue is a mail clerk la V. 8. Afar Force.

Logan Foresees

PriceAdvance

In Egg Market
"Eggs should advanceIn price,

says Vernon Logan of the Logan
Feed & Hatchery on East Third,
"that Is if supply and demand
have anything' to do with lt" .

"Chick season is about over,
due to the fact people didn't buy
chicks, tho saleswere very small.
Those that do have them should
reap In a nice profit this fall,"
Logan stated.

Before hatching season closed,
the hatchery had Its own supply
of about a quarter of a million.
Now the chicks arc being shipped
In and several thousand are due.
These are priced about the same.

Logan's selling territory in-

cludes Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arizona, Arkansas and
Louisiana.

People have had about aver-
age luck and in some case better
luck In raising their chicks this
year, according to the hatchery.

"Soma folks seem to have the
idea that feed is scarcebut lt is
plentiful," says Logan. "In fact,
two car loads of feed have Just
been received: one car from the
Burrus Feed Mill In Dallas and

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
IN THE BAG"

Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Poultry Feeds

Hay, Corn
" Black Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

InsuranceAgency

Tidwcll,

817 B. 3rd

Hairdos for Juna
Brides

nABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg PhoneIMS

THE
CLUB CAFE

1 a reed place to hrieg yesff
family fer a pleasant aeeal
properly served.

W Never Clos

""' F'ind I Coleman
and

Hurry lack-- : UOUrf
TL-- i'. I '' Oar Ceart J Strictly Med--
I S US I era, Uaawally CecefertaUe.

CeaaMelnx a Mazfaaaat ef
.

jQLr.Tl c ! Ree?Deaite
SERVICB .Reeau and ApertweatoALLWt,UUS Scarry
Pheaetl 1HI Beet W These He

another car from the Klmbell Dia-

mond Milling company in Fort
Worth. Feedprices are about the
samebut Logan says they are ex-

pecting a feed price rollback." He
said they also had a new' crop of
aUtlfa hay in stock. .

A good feed for rabbits and
goats' has Just been added to the
prcQt line and Is now in stock.

BA TOO HAW IT
IN TOE IIKRAI.D

Change

to

(shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.
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First Used

TLJvJr,B

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Anywhere
Gregg Carrie

Phone

HESTER'S
Offict

Supplies
and

Office
Records

Pheae

BURNS
Plumbing Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower
Fittings.

TaW

sssssbViKaB

Bowling
Combines
FteoMHt Reereetioa

Health Giving
Exercises

business
household

enough

large
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING OENTEB

Phone Runnel

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
m

211 Third Phone TI
U. Tires Batteries Aeeeseerie

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing,Motor TaBe-a- p and Brake
for Makes ef Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd
riHgSB8SgBaBHSnBHSJSBaSSJHMBSS

HARRY LESTER.AUTO SUPPLY ca
Complete EqulpmeatLtaea

SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM
CRANKRHATT GRINDING!

Telephonetil Jehasea

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

401 EastSecond

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR
e taeacBtral ear ewaer

realise that EVERYTHING
he ase fas M ar gasHwe,
eHirreases, etc. aaaat be

aWtlMeJ PHvViel Ifelnsl OM
iwe(oi vypei jnwaWeB K"
ealy heeaaseshe ear he new
ewa will have te htet fer
WHe eeBae apBe
Oar COSDBH PRODUCTS
are refined aeeeralacte the
laljarVAaaaV A saaJrCkkja tssjaaaalTalatasajsnFarv usvtwarn

"4wewy eneTtSsX Me peeaW
eaeeaeif we wM yewc
fcasfats aew, after the war. . . ta fsetAU the taae.

ImmM newer far
rvttea

Corsages,ete.
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We Wire Flowers
IS10

lot

111 r. Ird IN
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m

Stalls, Commode. ;
Pip and

M7 East

Phea 1711
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With
I

Drop your ear
, er worries lent

to ltarn to bowl
. . you'll b surprised at

the pleasure you can have!
No party toe er tee

8329 314
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DecreaseIn ArrestsMay Be Due

o FewerDrunkennessCharges
.Number of arrests bycity po-- rests and transfer! to county in- -

declined sharply during the
nonth of May and the decreaae

drunkennesscase appearedto
the principal cause.

This particular type of caae,
swever, was by far the meet
ammon of ouenses. accounting

for 45 of M arrests. Of this Burn
er, 44 were fined and one case
smissed. Nino were lined for

anlawful train riding, one for
ckless driving (the $50 fine In

dicating drinking Involved), two

icr affray, three for gamelng.Ar--

Be SugarWise

Pure
CANE
sugar

saCeasM

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
10S Mala St Phone146

Gladtola

Pure Case"

eluded one for rape, one for car
theft, one far four for
burglary, four for theft, one for
driving while intoxicated. Four
were picked up for draft investi-
gation but released. Four were
brought in to court for sanitary
ordinance violations.

Darter May 54 trafflo ticket
were issued,38 paid fines, seven
were excused and nine kept ac-

tive. Of sevenspeedingtickets,
five were fined, eae excused
aadeae kept active.
The department gave assistance

in 140 cases, made 02 investiga-
tions, locked 10 business house
doors, checkedon six car wrecks.
The police radio handled382 lo-

cal calls, received 149 messages
and sent 90. Patrol cars travelled
around7,000miles.

FINED JIM

Coley Callahan,negro, was fin-

ed $100 in county court Thursday
morning after he pleaded guilty
to a charge of selling liquor on
Sunday.

INVITED

MARSHALL KEEBLE

Nottd Colored and President

Nashville Christian Institute

Colored

THE CHURCH CHRIST

Friday, June16th, P.M.

jubjtcl: Education"

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

GREGG FOURTH

FISH . 59c
For or Stew lb!

BEEF RIBS 20c
Shoulder Cats : W.

PORK CHOPS ,31c
Market Sliced Un

37c

PORK LIVER ........23c

PICNIC HAMS ..'..'
PEAS 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
X)eer

TOMATOES No. 2 Can Tie
Blue Bonnet

SALAD DRESSING pt. 25c
HI-H-0 CRACKERS lb. 19c

FLOUR

"Christian

25 lbs.

1.29c

SUGAR ..... .. 10 lbs.

APRICOTS CHERRIES PEA
WATERMELONS A

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c
NEW POTATOES lb, 5c
White or YeUew r '

SQUASH . . ,1b. 10c
CORN . . . inch 5c
CUCUMBERS ...... .lb. 10c"

CARROTS bunch 5c

jD

MprinrHck!,Bff prtr.TwcH JSa ;ttMM
Heavy Rains In Mexic
Disrupt Communications

MEXICO CITYj June IB W
Interruption caused by heavy

rains to eommuacatlonabecame

worseyesterdayas the downpours
continued.

Koad communicationwith Vera-cn-u

andAcapulco hasbeencut by

floods, which washedout bridges.
Two railroad lines remain open
to Veracrui, but Acapulco is com
pletely Isolated except by air.

The entire southernmostMexi
can state of Clapas has been iso
lated from the outside world
since last Saturday.

Stevenson Makes Flag
Day AddressTo Texans

HOUSTON, June 15 UP) Gov.
Coke IL Stevenson,again cham
pioning states' rights, assertedin
a Flag Day addresshere yester-
day, "the flag is a banner that
stands for all the rights guaran-
teed In the constitution, particu-
larly in the rights of states."

Ha said "there are certain
things better understoodby states
than thosefar removedfrom them
and should be governed by the
states."

THE PUBLIC IS

To Har

Evangelist

of for the

AT OF

00 W. Orndorff Street

8

COR. AT

Roast

BACON

32c

65c

Mrs. Ben Smith

Of ColoradoDies

Of HeartAttack
COLORADO CITY, June 15

Mrs. Ben Smith, 39, member of a
widely known West Texas ranch
ing family, died here last night in
a local hospital from an attack
of pneumonia, s"

A resort to use of penicillin
failed to rally her late Wednesday.
She had, been 111 about eight days.

Mrs. Smith was the former
Powell, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Lay Powell of Colorado
City. She was born in Sterling
county and moved with her par
ents 10 uoioraao wnen she was
four years of ace. was irrariuirffrf
from the Colorado City MKh
school, attendedT. C. U Hardin-Simmo-

University, and SMTJ.
She was married In 1037 tn nn
Smith and they lived a short time
in jrecos oeiore returning to Colo-
rado City where he bought and
operated the Jiotel until it was
sold last year to Crawford Inter-
ests. Since then they had been
ranching.

Survivors Include her parents;
throe brothers, Earl Powell of
Stanton, Elmer Lay Powell, Gar-
den City, and W. R. (Jenks) Pow-
ell, Colorado City; and four sis-
ters, Mrs. Curtis Erwln, Colorado
City, Mrs. H. C. Tlppett, McAles-te- r.

Okla.. Mrs. Baxter Scocalm.
Oklahoma City, Okla, and Win
nie Powell, Colorado City.

Rites will bo held at 4 p. m.
Friday In the Pint RuniUt rVinrxH
with a former pastor, the Bev.
P. D. O'Brien of Big Spring, offi-
ciating. Burial will be in the
Colorado City cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Jake Rich-
ardson,Dr. R. D. Brldgford, R. II.
Ratllff, Landon Dora, Farrls Llpp,
Pete Alnsworth, Rod Merrltt of
Abilene, Doss Harris of Anson.

Shack Consumed
Firemen made a run to 305

Orendorf at 9 lis. today when
fire destroyed a one-roo- m shack.
The dwelling was all but con-
sumed when firemen arrived, but
flames were prevented from,
spreading to a nearby structure.

No.1 ib.

DRYSALT 23c
Points 10

L0NGH0RN CHEESE Ib. 37c
' '

SugarCored W.

JOWL 25c
Pickled ibT

PIGFEET. .;.-..-, 19c

GROUND VEAL. ...... .29c
Lamb Shoulder ""fiT

ROAST 33c

'Folger's

COFFEE lb. 35c
" 'Skinner's jfTor

Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c
SURE JELL 2 pkgs. 25c
CAREY'S SALT 25c
226 oz. Boxes Household Label Book
Lifebuoy or Lux """"

TOILET SOAP ....3 bars 23c
Soap Omit
CRYSTAL WHITE ....5 bars20c

CHES PLUMS CANTALOUPES
ND PINEAPPLE

LETTtCE . lb. 10c
AVOCADOS 2 for 25c
GREEN BEANS Ib. 15c
Suskfet

ORANGES lb. 10c
Stwktet

LEMONS .lb. 13c

Wkilt Gtiztiii Frtt Ovtr Startagt
Of Water, City Has RtvMvt Worrits

People who worry about what
the water shortage is doing to
flowers, grass and shrubs should
considerWhat It is doing to the
City of Big Spring revenues.

Based en the financial state-
ment for the meath of April,
this is the pkturei Water and
sewerservice billed to eeaseia-er-s

la April amounted to 911,-37-9,

a decrease ef$3,1M from
April ef last year.
Comparative figures are not

available on the report for May.
Due to water rationing, April
consumption dropped 6,604,000
gallons from March when normal
ly It would have been showing a
healthy gain. The decrease from
April a year ago Is 10,219,000

Smiles Rcmtmbtrtd Train Japanest-America-n

InternetsStops B'Spring
down the track into

the station'it looked Just like any
other train, but as the wheels
ground to a atop and billows of
steam heaved from the sweaty
engine, maple colored faces set
with almond eyes peeped out of
the windows for a squint at' Big
Spring.

No one could determine Just
where the train containing Japanese--

Americans had comefrom . .
or just where It was headedWed-
nesday,but the coaches were alive
with internees; old men with
wrinkled faces, babieswith turn-ed-u-p

noses and high haircuts,
young girls with bright flowered
dresses and exhausted patients
under care of an American nurse.

They looked out the Windows
with an outward appearanceof
feeling part of the country which
they traveled through and yet as
far apart as Tokyo Itself.

MP's strolled up and down the
platform making certain that pas--

De GaulleGels

Warm Welcome

In Homeland
LONDON, June 15 .UP) Gen.

Charles de Gaulle returned to
France yesterday for the first
time in four years and received
warm welcomefrom the people of
liberated Normany, but his rela
tions with Allied authorities re-
mained clouded today by a re
ported 'disagreement
employment of French liaison of-

ficers during the Invasion.
The length of his visit was not

immediately but the
Brazzaville radio In French Equa-
torial .Africa said he had stayed
In France only a few hours and
then returned to England, which
has been

While he was reoclTlnr his
ovation Ib Normandy, qualified
sources in London said De
Gaulle had withdrawn all but a
handful of Fighting French
liaison officers at the very mo-
ment Allied troops were moving
onto the assault beachea.4,4i
similar report eame from high
authorities la Washington.
It was said herethat these offi-

cers had been counted upon by
the Allied supreme command to
act in a liaison capacity with the
French people to help take over
civil administration.

Referring to the Washington
report that De Gaulle had can-
celled orders for several hun-
dred French officers to land
with the first Waves in the Inva-
sion, De Gaulle's press attache
said:
"This Is a most Incredible re-

port We cancelledno such agree-
ment for we never algned such
an agreement.We negotiated sev-
eral months With the Allies prior
to the invasion, but as the whole
world knows we resched no agree-
ment with the American govern-
ment nor with the Allied com-
manders, eitheron the govern
ment of the liberated territory or
on sending liaison officers with
the invasion forces."

Eddy Tests Givtn
To Mm 17 to 50

Reminder that men 17 to BO

may take the Eddy test and those
passing will reserve a first class
seamanrating and be assignedto
10 months' training, was given
Thursday by J. L. Sturges, spe-

cialist first class In the navy from
San Angelo.

Sturges spends each
morning in an office in the base-
ment of the federal building.

Only about two of every 12 tak-
ing the tests pass.Those accept-
ed and completing training re-
ceive ratings as second class pet-
ty officers. The examination In-

cludes mathematics, shop work,
physios and radio questions.

Junior Girl's Auxiliary
Mtt With Mrs. Watton

Junior Girl's Auxiliary met la
the home of Mrs. A. A. Watson
and missionary study was direct-
ed by Mrs. L. X. Hutehlna as
leader.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mary
Norman. Mary Ann Attaway,
Gloria Freeman,Martha Ann Mat-
thews, Neta Belle Watson, Mrs.
Hutchlne tad Mrs. Watson.

Aeeerding to the statement,
month totaled S17.1W as again
general fund receipts for the
disbursementsof $10,896, leaving
an excess on the right side of the
ledger of $1,233. Big Items were
water and sewer (mentioned
above) and S1.M3 gas franchise
and $1,236 for electrical franchise.
Tax reeelpU, included $465 delin-
quents, totaled $1,412.

The general fund showed a
$48,231 balance at the end of
April, Interest and sinking fund
$23,86 after payment of $9,750
In interest and$3,000 in bonds
(reducing the bonded indebted-
ness to $833,000), the cemetery
fund $3,563, airport bond to $1,-40- 1,

and water aad sewerbond to
$6,317.

As

In
Chugging

Involving

disclosed,

confirmed.

Thursday

Frances

sengersdid not talk to interested
but the shy little

greetingand timid wave of a nlne--
motnh's oldgirl melted even the
reserveof theseGI's.

When smiled at, the Internees
smiled back, and when given side
glances which matched side-mouth-ed

remarks by watchers,
they looked resentful and stopped
looking out the window.

When necessary services were
made, crews changed and every
thing ready, the train pulled out.
It wts difficult not to feel sorry
for the Japaneie-Amerlca-ns with
their cherry blossomed smiles
but then most bystandersteemed
to remember cherry-blossom-

smiles another day in December
of 1941, and they walked from the
station astlsfled with Uncle Sam's
station satisfiedwith Uncle Sam's

WeatherForecast
Deyk ef CoamereeWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Not much
change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; scattered thundershowers in
the Panhandlelate this afternoon
or tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene 02
Amariilo . 90
BIG SPRING 90
Chicago 90
Denver 86
El Paso 94
Fort Worth 04
Galveston 89
New York , 68
St Louis 94
Sunsettoday at 8:33 p. m.

rise Friday at 6:39 a. m.

Mm.
'

71
62

' 71
62
49
67
74
80
58
72
IUU'

Htr 'n Thcr
Dr. William Angle Smith, elect-

ed a bishop by the Methodist
church central Jurisdictional con-
ference at Tulsa, Okla., is well
rememberedhare. He was one of
the featured speakers for the
Northwest Texaa conferencewhen
it met here In Novemberof 1941.
His brother, Dr. Frank Smith, is
bishop fo rthe Houston area, and
his election to the bishopric
makes this the third brother com-
bination in Methodist history.

What's doing ia other places:
Sweetwater city commissioners
have bought 325,000 in bonds for
the Fifth War Loan drive; Alan
Tolbert has resigned as Midland's
postmasterand has been succeed-
ed by N. G. Oakes as acting post-
master; Denlson chamber of com-

merce has prepared 20,000 folders
which fit into envelopesfor mail-
ing and which depict the Denlson
dam and describesa "playground
of the southwest" area.

Nat Shlck, postmaster, return-
ed Wednesdayafter attending a
State Postmasters association
meeting in Galveston.

Pressure cookers will be tested
at the home demonstrationoffice
from 3 to 5 o'clock Friday after-
noon, Mildred Atkinson, emer
gency war food assistantwno u
spending a month here, announc-
ed Thursday. Women who have
cookers they wish tested for cor
rect registration of guages may
take them to the office. Much
spoilage In foods is due to under--
processing becausegauges ao not
register correctly, Miss Atkinson
said.

A total of 126 personsbad pur-
chased federal use stamps for
motor vehicles up to late Thurs
day morning, it was announced
at the postofilce. The figure was
low in proportion to number of
motorists in the county. Csr mo-

torists may avoid the rush before
the July 1 deadline by obtaining
stamps early, it was reminded.

Sam Fields, CMlc, Who has
been in the North Atlsntic with
the Seabeesfor the past eight
months, k visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fields,
and other relatives here while on
18-d- leave. He la to return to
ale station from hereSundayeve--
sing via American Airlines.

Mstt Harrington, member of the
Army Transport Command, auf
fared a broken arm during the
weekend when the ship in which
he was riding encounteredstormy
eesdltlea.between Dallas and
Wichita, Km., and threw him
against the ceiling.

Boy DvfntM Staupej uti boms

Finns Are Hurled

AcrossRiver By

RussianForces
MOSCOW, June 15 W- l- The

Red army hurled the Finns across
an Important but unnamed river
today as It pressedon toward the
port of Vllpurl against an enemy
who is throwing up what Red Star
described as "a multitude of ob-
stacles."

All dispatchesstressedthe diffi-
cult fighting conditions faced by
Col. Gerr. Leonid A. Govorov's
troops. In numerous places the
Russians were employing special
squadsto cut through "dense for-res- ts

and build highways.
There were many Indications

that Finnish resistance waa stif-
fening and that the Soviets had
come up against the mainFinnish
defenses,but no indications that
the Finns had been able to stop
the Red army In any seotor.

Falling back towards Vllpurl.
the Finns choppeddown hundreds
of tall firs across the highway and
railroad line.

The Finns were using the for-
ests for ambushes,causingextreme
caution on the part of Soviet
troops anxiousto save every tank
In the ss of the
Karelian Isthmus.

Valley ShrubsNow
Producing Rubber

DINBURO, June15 OP) T. E.
McAfee, associate agronomist for
the guayule project in the lower
Rio Grando valley saysthe valley
shrubs at 13 months of age pro-
duce as much rubberas ld

shrubs grown at the nation's
guayule center of Salinas, Calif.

He said the old
shrubs were grown at the Rio
Farms project nearElsa in north-eatter-n

Hidalgo county, and
yields from about 450 acres of
Guayule In both Hidalgo and Wil-
lacy counties were tested.

The findings are the first to

I

hrfh$om.
SALT SOME

AWAY I

Court OrdersA

Hearing June 19

OnDemoClash
AUSTIN, June 15 UP Th

stale supreme court has taken
Jurisdiction )n the presidential
elector fight and ordered a hear-
ing June 19 cm the subject which
has caused a sharp cleavage ia
Texas democratic ranks.

The tribunal yesterday granted
permissionto prorRoosevettfevee
to file an application for man-
damus which would compel the
party's executive committee to
certify on the July 22 primary
election ballot presidential elec-
tors pleked by the

In an offshoot conventionfrom
the psrty's regularly-constitute-d

meet
Thi regular convention named

electors andcertified them im-

mediately to the secretaryof state
for printing on the general elec-
tion ballot unpledged tosupport
the party's nominees unless cer-
tain conditionsare met by the na-
tional convention in Chleago.

The eommlttee, the constitute
administrative group for the par-
ty, answers that only the state
convention whichderives its pow
ers from precinct and county con-
ventions can name the electors.
The bolters' participation in pre-
cinct and eounty meets and their
partial participation in the state
convention waives the right of
complaint as to the method ed
picking electors,says the

PROMOTED
WASHINGTON, June 15 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi-
nated Commodore Andrew F.
Carter of Houston and Washing-
ton, D. C, for promotion to rear
admiral.

be made public on valley-grow- n

guayuleand are, said McAfee, the
first specific Indication of the
high quality of guayulecapableof
being produced In this section. '
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Ranch Style

BEANS 2 for 25c
No. 3

TOMATOES 12c
Gal

PRUNES . . --.53c
No. 2 Leader

ENGLISH PEAS . . . . : . 3 for 25c
la Cartoon

LAYENA EGGS. . ... .doz.30c
Red & White

CORN FLAKES pkg. 5c
Folgera Jars

COFFEE Ib. 33c
25 oc Clabber Girl

BAKING POWDER 19c
Delco I0J4 oa,

TOMATO PUREE ... 2 for 25c
Mesh Big

POTATOES 0 lbs. 53c
Yellow

ONIONS ....lb. 5c
Texar

TOMATOES .......Ib. 15c
Large Ears

FRESH CORN each5c
Plenty Nice Large Watermelons

SQUASH Ib. 10c
Large Shte

PINEAPPLES each39c
NEW RED SPUDS Ib. 7c

PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 25c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 26c
BEEF LIVER Ib. 28c
SLICED BACON Ib. 38c
HAM HOCKS Ib. 18c
WEINERS ,. . : . .Ib29c

a. it 'Wtji;
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Dream Dinner For The Head Man
lr CHARL0TT8 ADAMS

Irraa S. Rombauer,whee best-leUI- nc

"The Joy of Cooking"
nakerher the etivy of every per
tea who ever wrote a recipe, has
&wt ker lively mind to planning a
Fataer'a Day dinner. Mrs. Rora-batt-er

U a delightful lady who has
been a cook and housekeeperfor
many yean. As a result of those
activities she know.s naturally,
what me like to eat. A a result
of being a wide-awa- person In
a world of rationing and shortages
ih knows what men arelikely to
get to eat The first of these
msmw la a dream, parts of which
can he reality occasionally, even
la wartime. Each of the dinners
would be a delight to any man.
Try the reality In your house on
Father's day and watch the Head
Man beam!

Father's Day 'Dream Menu
Cavler canapes

Consomme with Marrow Balls.
Crackers Olives Radishes

Celery
t Thick Beef Steak

Trench fried or hashedbrown
potatoes

Satuedonions Creamedbroccoli
Pkklea Popovers Tart Jelly

Lettuce with French Herb
Dressing (or Thousand

Island Dressing)
Meringue Pie

Coffee
Mrs. Rombauer remarks that

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop.

GOOD FOOD
at all hoars
VISIT US

Across from Wards
JERRY'S CAFE

ANDERSON
LUB Main

J 3

i -.

iii' '

Mai

We buy and
Bell

Radios

MUSIC CO.
Ph. 8SS
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RADIO
Repair
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510 St.

Used

thecoffM. should be served In
large cup. That's for Father, cer-
tainly! And she also says, In giv-
ing us the Meringue Tart recipe
below that if her larder permitted
she would flavor the fruit with
Klrach or the ice creamwith rum.

Merlftgp art
Sift:

1 cup sugar
Place on a plattci

3 egg whites
2 teaspoonbaking powder
8 teaspoon

Whip the egg whites
Combine In a small pitcher or cup:

1 teaspoonvanlUa
1 teaspoonvinegar
1 teaspoonwater
Whip the egg whites until they

are stiff. Add the sifted usgarvery
slowly, 1-- 2 teaspoonat a time, al--

JH?

ternately with a few drops of the
combinedliquids. Beat constantly.
When all the ingredients have
been added continue to beat the'
meringue for several minutes.
Heap upon the lightly greased
ovenproof platter (or pan with a
removablerim). Shapethe merin-
gue like a pie or a tart with a
heavy edge, using a spatula or
knife. Bake It in a very slow
oven. 275 degreesfor an hour or
longer. When ready to serve the
meringue fill the center with
sweetenedfresh or stewed fruit.
Top It with lightly sweetenedand
flavored whipped cream, Ice
cream or water Ice.

And here's what Father would
get if he were lucky enough to
have Irma Hombauer plan his
meals or a wife who takes Mrs.
Itombauer's word for what men
like to eat

Father's Day 'Reality' Menu
Puree Mongole with Sherry

Radishes Marinated onions

feareTrve vol oil any ration'' books "i-- T hut
iMathtr Imn teat ay favorite dish is tatlon- -

National Oats, And is 11 good
for m, tool Say, National OaU pro- -

das Just what I ntsd mak m husky asd
Strong with (bos vitamins and .minerals

that
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REUA up after the strain of in the V. S. sailors play volley-ha- ll
on the court at a recreation center on Florida kUnA.

Stuffed Chops
CandledSweetPotatoes

Horseradish Sauce
Hot rolls Currant jelly

CreamedSpinach or
Buttered Asparagus

Chef Salad
(With lots ot French Dressing)

Apple Cake
Coffee

Stuffed Pork Chops
Wipe with a damp cloth and

trim: 0 rib pork chops (3-- 4 inch
or more thick). Trim off the ex-

cess fat and cut a large gash or
pocket into the side of each chop

Prepare a dressing
1 cup bread crumbs
1-- 4 cup choppedcelery
2 choppedparsley

4 cup choppedonions
Milk to moisten the dressing"

4 teaspoonsalt .

8 teaspoonpaprika
These and ingre-

dients may be varied. Fill the
pockets with the dressing. Sew
them up with a coarseneedle and
thread. Sear the chops in a hot
skillet and place them in a pan
with a little milk or cream. Cover
the pan and bake the chops in a
moderate oven 3S0 degrees until
they are (3-- 4 hour to 1 hour).
Thicken thedrippings with flour.

And that, says Mrs.
she offers to the "American Fa-
ther who Is patient

and who works
hard at his Job and who gives to
his family generouslyIn spirit and
substance.All honor to the self-
less provided and full recognition
and gratitude for his efforts to
establish his family In comfort
and to speedtheir progress."

Seemsto me Father ought to
have a good Day with those kind
words In his mind and the"Real-
ity" dinner under his belt

a

Ann Bakery

We are In decoratedcakee for all
!The cakes by an expert

andwe feel trial will convince you of their tastyqual-
ity.

will variety

Ht

duty

Pork

done

all
.
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tablespoons
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Rombauer,
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ing considerate,

For A RealTasteTreat
Try delicfous Cakefrom

Saljy

specializing occasions.
beautifully decorated decora-

tor,

Sprint,
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InvasionWeapons
AP Features

The 37mm gun the- - smallest
and one-- of the most versatile of
all field artillery pieces can
be used for anti-aircra- anti-tan-k

or el purposes with
automatic, semi-automat- and
manual feeds,It can flco 120
rounds per minute when used as
an automatic weaoon against

nvHira
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Light In weight (012 pounds),
quickly assembled,its value as a
weapon of surprise is further en-

hanced by Its small size, which
make:, it easy to camouflage.

As an anti-tan-k weapon. It is
mounted In light armored cars or
en a two-whe- el carriage. As an

anti-aircra- ft gun, it is mounted on
a four-whe-el trailer carriage. In
firing position, the chassisis low-
ered to thq ground, taking the
weight completely off the wheels,
giving the gun greater stability.

Todays Pattern

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments. TWENTY CENTS.

SendTWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS more
for the Marian Martin new and
bigger SumnerPatternBook.

easy-to-ma- styles. Free
pattern printed In book.

PROUD WAR MOTHER
CLEVELAND (UP) Mrs. Julia

Deese, a widow, Is a
proud war mother, for 11 ot her 12
children are today helping defeat
the Axis somehow, somewhere.
Six boys are in the Army, three
other sons and a daughter work
In war plants. The eleventh was
discharged from the Army be
cause a pfcysical disability and
k driving a truck.

Forest fires burn enough tim-
ber eachyear to build 2,000 mine-
sweepers, w 2)3.000 five-roo-m

houses.
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Aliens Seek Draft
Cards In

EDINBURO, Jtme 14 JT The
clerk e( Kdlahwg's Draft Beard
fells' 6t a problem posed to tuck
boardsby "wetbacks," thosealiens
who cross the Rio Grande border
from Mexico into Texas to work
without benefit of passport

The time has come for the an-

nuel migration of farm workers
from the lower Rio Grande Val-
ley to the north, Chief
Clark PhayneClover of the Edin
burgh board, and as a result there
havp been many appearancesat
draft offices by aliens seeking
dnift cards posing as persons
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crisp,
brown crackers with bever-
ages spreads. . . to add
tempting to salads,cheese
and course Besides,
they stay fresh for . ... Try
Suna'hinoHi Ho
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bora la who are registering
late.

Without such cards the aliens
they'll never get north of

the Falfurrlae Immigration Check-
ing Station, 73 mljes north of
Edlnburg, she

When officials find an ob-tlc- us

case illegal entry
call Immigration Inspectors.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Daniel Eugene Ferris,
Lllllo Evelyn Wilson, Big

I
Spring.

Fred II. Homan, and Bernlce
Reiner, bothof St Minn.

NOTICE babv'a
wins deli-

cate,nut-lik- e flavor of Crackerswil'
win taataalmostas

You'll find theae colden--
Ideal

and and
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William Butter
Gene Bowles, both el
Warranty Deed

James T. Jreofcs and e4f ts
Tillman Lloyd, let 19, Mo ,
Edwards Heights addition; 9400.
In County Cewt

James ao o s aopH tax
granted for retail beer permit fa
JamesGoosby cafe.
In 70th District Cevrt

James Smith versus Amtte
Smith, petition for divorce.

W. IL Sides versus Employe
Mutual Liability Insurance
pany, suit for compensation.
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Buv Defense Stamp and Bonds

SummaryReport

'mere extensive than In the Mid-
land or Ector units, 2,837 of the
5,51J tests given having been lo-

cal ones.
in Big Sprint;, there were 1,831

ietfc given with 131 positive re- -

aelieM. Of thU number 108 were
normal, three thawed an inactive

Plans are being outlined for
the annual district eight youth

of the Baptist church
which will be held at the city park
June 19-2- 3.

Divided Into two sections,the
beys Is slated Mon-
day, Jane 19 through Wednes-
day neea with the girls en-
campmentscheduledWednesday
rfternoon through Friday noon.

, The program will
include recreational activities,
missionarystudy classes and talks
by a returned missionarywho will
peak twico dally.

The Rev. Roy Shahan of the
First Baptist churchat Snyderwill

.serve as camp pastdr for the boys,
and camp pastor for the girls will
be the Rev. Vernon Yearby of the
First Baptist church at Midland.

Mrs. J. M. White, district chair-
man of the Woman's
Society will assist Mrs. Dick

.O'Brien of Big Spring In camp
Mrs. O'Brien, young

people's secretary for district
eight will serve as camp leader.

I The planned for
last summer was postponedwhen
an epidemic of infantile paralysis
seemedlikely, but registration for

,1942 totalled 360 boys with C40
k girls, and officials are making
plans for good attendance this
year.

Of

Milton president of
vKausas State College, thinks the
M Office of Wnr of
which he was formerly assistant

director, Is doing a good Job.
briefly on the

tOWI after the Big Spring
school graduation service.

at which he was speaker, Elsen--j
Bower saia ne naa tne 'utmost
respect" lor tne organizationand
praised Elmer Davis, director, as
a "man of ability and Integrity.
He has oim of the most thankless
tetks in the federal
He has worked at It 12 hours a
clay, with no thanksfrom anyone."

lie praised farmers. "The pri-
vates in the food army are doing
one of the most important Jobs In
thLi country," he said. They are

30 per cent more food
than before the war, and 13 per
cent of all food being eaten is go-

ing to the men in uniform. Be-
causeof their strenuousactivities,
each soldier Is eating twice as
much as before thewar, he said.

The Midland - Ector - Howard
county health unit picked up 54
new patients for the venereal dis
ease clinics during the month of
May, a summary of the health
unity activities reveals.
' This brings the patient load
to 365, a net gain of 27 for the
month, according to figures ed

by Dr. J. E. Olean, Mid-
land, director. While 54 cases
were being added, five were be-

ing sent to rapid treatment cen-
ters and 22 others were discharg-
ed from regular treatment

The visit per patient averaged
little more than four during the
month, for they totaled 1,098.
"' A breakdown by counties in-

cluded: Midland nine new pat-
ients, 45 patient load, 205 clinic
vvlslts, one to rapid and
11 Odessa 27 new
patients, 114 case load, clinic
Visits 447, four to rapid treat-
ment and none dismissed; Big
Sptlng 18 new cases, 100 case
load, 447 clinic visits, 10 dis-

charged.

Fin Paid For
Um Of City

The first caseof a Tesldent Il-

legally using city- - water for irri-
gation purposes ended In a plea
tt guilty Monday and imposition
f 960 fine.
City JudgeTracy T. Smith, how--

rver. suspendedJ35 of tne amount
tending compliance with city
regulations and under promise
that further offense would bring
Iddttlonal fines, the remainder of
he one Imposed Monday plus

of water service. The
attendant pleaded that he was
Hout to leave town and wantedto
ave his property In good shape.

general
ftntinued on an even keel. Sat-ard- ay

the total was. 1,600,009 and
Sunday Jt dropped to 1,037,000.
Checks are being run on

and homes which show
ibetanUal inereaeesin an effort

plug any imnccevary leaks,
aid City Manager B, JT. McDan- -

-- .?"

Tuberculin

Tesfs In Three CountiesGiven

Baptist Youth

CampToOoen

HereJune19

encampment

encampment

encampment

Missionary

encampment

;Work OWI And

;FarmersLauded

,By Eisenhower
Elsenhower,

Information,

Commenting
Bom-

bardier

government

producing

YD CaseLoad

Gains In May

treatment,
discharged;

Illegal
Wattr

Meanwhile, consumption

ettab-khmen- U
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stains and only three (and these
doubtful) were active cases. Thtis
thr active status was at most only
.015 of the total tested.

Interesting thing was noted in
th check-u-p of Mexlcahs at the
Kate Morrison school. Three hun-
dred and five tests were given
and 57 positives were
From this number 35 were nor-
mal with only two abnormal re-
actions. The two abnormal cases
proved Inactive.

Midland tested 1,729 students,
had 172 positives, 143 of them
normal, 16 inactive, 12 active. The
positive factor was ten pet. Odessa
with 31 positivesout of 1,003 test-
ed, had the low per centage of
3.1. The positive showed 22 nor-
mal and eight Inactive.

Dr. Olcan noted that of the 384
positive reactors, 334 had submit-
ted to s, leaving 50 children
whu did not follow up on this
hlthly accurate means of telling
if they actually had tuberculosis.
In the 12 cases that were declar-
ed active, several were of doubt-
ful character. The director at-

tached significance to the fact
that 17.5 per cent of Latin-Americ-

students and 11 per cent of
colored students were positive re-
actors.This, he observed,was due
to rd living conditions.

County Hires

A Librarian
A full-tim- e licensed county

librarian, Doris Nesbltt of Austin,
vas employed by Howard county
commissionersin a special session
called Saturday afternoon by
Judge James T. Brooks.

Announcement also was made
Saturday afternoon that the lpng- -
postponcd opening of the county
library will take place In the near
future. The library Is to be
opened as soon as Kathryn Var-ne-r,

part-tim- e librarian, returns
from a short vacation which she
Is taking following close of the
Big Spring school term.

Miss Varner, who has beenpre-
paring for the library's opening
in addition to her school duties,
will work full time until Sept 1.
She ,1s librarian at Big Spring
high school.

Miss Nesbltt Is assistant libra
rlan In the Texas state library at
Austin and will continue in her
position there until Sept 1, when
the appointment here will become
effective. 6he Is a graduate of
Texas btate college lor women,
with a degree in library science,
and a graduate of the Louisiana
State University library school.
Shu hasbeen assistantlibrarian at
Austin two years.

The library here is to be lo-

cated in the red brick building
at the corner of Third street and
Scurry.

New Member Taken Into
American Business Club f

Three guests and one new
member, Chad Itockett, attended
the Friday noon luncheon of the
American Business club which
was held at the Settles hotel.

Guestsincluded Dick Cloud, Bo
Wliliams and Jimmy Lawson, and
Harvey Wooten, president presi-
ded over the musclal program
which Included numbers by Cpl.
Phil Tucker, Pfc. Bernlce Sclorra,
Cpi. Rose Flneburg and Cadet
G;ie Cook.

During the business session
plans were discussedfor partici-
pation in the bond drive parade
and In the drive Wednesday.

Members now serving in the
armed forces were honored and
It was announcedthat the weekly
bulletin would be sent to them.
Around 35 persons.attended.

Date Set For Bids

On ServicePumps
Bids have been asked for June

24 for installation of high service
pumps for the city's pipeline to
a new water supply in north-centr-

Glasscock county.
Estimates of engineers peg the

cost for the four units at around
$fl,G00. These pumps must be cap-

able of delivering 700 gallons of
water per minute, or approximate-
ly 1.500,000 gallons dally.

Contracts for the pipeline and
well pumps will be let June 10.
Only the structure bids have
been unadvertlsed.

Court Anproves

County Report
'Total cash balance of $127,--

313.50 on hand June 1 was shown
in Howard county'smonthly iinan--
clal statement approved by the
commissioners'court Monday.

Total the previous month was
$110,565.58. Assets were listed
as $48,600 and bonded Indebted-net- s,

$102,000.
The total balanceIncluded the

following in various funds: Jury,
$5,034.90; road and bridge, $69,--
ojojc; general, ?3u,z.bz; roaa
refunding bonds, $2,522.11; spe-
cial road bond, $2,804.64; perma-
nent improvements,$860.12; court
house and Jail, $1,189.06; How-
ard county viaduct warrant
$790.42; salary, $11,207.22; road
and bridge special,$2,935.77.

Only other businessbesidesap-
proving the monthly report was
payment of bill. ,
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Commission
Pictured above is Lt J. L.
Webb, Jr., son of Mr. sad Mrs.
J. L. Webb, Sr., of Big Spring
who recently was commissioned
as a second lieutenant at the
Lubbock Army Air Field. Lt
Webb attended the Big Spring
tilth school and New Mexico
Military Institute before enter-
ing the air corps. '

Grover Blissard

ReceivesDSC At

Formal Review
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LT. BLISSARD

TEMPLE, June 13 UP) Lieut
Grover C. Blissard of Big Spring,
who flew to his target In north
Italy although one leg was shot
away and the other badly cut by
shellflre, stood erect on two legs

one good and one artificial to
receive the Distinguished Service
Cross here and afterward said he
guessedhe "was too busy to lose
consciousness on the bombing
mission.

The Army award was presented
him yesterday by Brig. Gen.
James A. Bethea, commanding
McCloskey General hospital, at a
lormal review of hospital troops
ana personnel in his --honor.

When an exploding cannonshell
snanerea nis rignt leg and se
verely woundedhis left, the Tex
an himself applied a tourniquet
ena in the face of repeated aerial
attacks heroically remained at his
poet

With one engine out, it still
"looked like an easy mission,
Lieut Blissard recalls. "We had
Just crossed theItalian coast line
when they found us . . . betwen
100 and 125 Messerschmltt 109s
of the famous Hermann Goerlng
unit. We were trapped in a
swarm.

"uur nan turret gunner was
dead and one of the nose guns
quit

"Then, said Lt Blissard, "a
shell blew through the right side
of the compartment It blew off
my right leg at the knee. My
right leg was dangling there on
the floor, held by a piece of flesh
an Inch wide. I tore off my shirt
and put a tourniquet above my
knee.

"We continued toward the tar
get, the fighters came back strong.
. . . We got six of them. Theflak
was terrific . . . Our bombs were
away and hit the target

When the plane landed on Sar-
dinia, an Italian colonel, com-
mander of the Italian airforce in
Sardinia, came up, saluted Blis-
sardon his stretcher,unpinned his
cwn gold wings and pinned them
on the Americans torn shirt

Lieut Blissard will report to
Foit Logan, Colo., air force con-
valescentcenter and then to San-
ta Monica, Calif., redistribution
center for the air forces.

Ills wife, and sister, Mrs. Con-
stance Hull of Big Spring, and
Mrs. A. J. Ryan and son, A. J.
Jr., of Fort Worth, attended the
ceremonies.

Stcond Water Charge
Filed By Police

A charge of Illegal use of city
water was filed against a resident
in city court Tuesday,running the
number of persons thus charged
to two this week.

No plea was entered and the
defendantposted$100 bond pend-
ing a hearing Friday. He was
charged in the complaint with
violation of the city's water use
ordinance by watering his gar-
den. Another man paid a fine
Monday after entering a plea of
guilty to having watered his lawn
and trees.

Texas Ranks Sixth In
Marine Corps Strength

WASHINGTON, --June 12 m
The Marine Corps' strength to-

taled 452,727, Including commis-
sioned and enlistedpersonnelboth
men and women, on April 30, the
Marines announcedtoday.

The greatestnumber were from
New York State, 40,893.

rexas ranked sixth with 19.9W.

Big. Spring Herald, Pig Spring, Texaa,

Hereford BreedesHave
79 Charter

Organization of the Howard
County Breeders Association was
ompletcd Monday afternoon with
the approval of 19 charter mem-be- rr

and the blessings of Jack
Frost, Blackwcll, presldcat.ofthe
Texas Hereford Breeders Asso
elation.

After hearing talks by Frost,
win camehere to assist In forma-
tion of the organization and to

Colorado Youth Is

Missing In Action
COLORADO CITY, June 13

Sergeant Roy V. Allen, 20, out-

standing Colorado City high
school football player In 1940 and
1041, is missing In action some-
where over Austria, the war de-

partment has Informed his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen of
the China Grovo community near
here.

Starring under John Dlbrell,
who at that time coached the
Colorado City Wolves, Allen was
one of the flashiestrunning backs
who ever performed on the local
gridiron.

He was graduated-- from high
school in 1941 and had been in
military service for two years at
tht time the air action fromwhich
he has failed to return, took
place in Europe. He received his
aerial gunners wings and his ser-
geant's rating late In 1943 at
VVcndover, Utah, and was seeing
action as an aerial' engineer and
lower-turr- et gunner on a 4

besed In Italy.
He had been overseasseveral

months and hislast letter to his
parents was dated May 19. The
message from the war depart-
ment stated that he has been
missing since May 24.

Veteran Stanton

Doctor Succumbs
Funeral for Dr. Prentice Mar-

shall Brlstow, 66, who gave more
than 40 years of his life to the
practice of medicine, will be held
in Stanton at 6 p. m. Wednesday.

Dr. Brlstow, one of the vanish-
ing tribe of family physiciansand
who loved to tell his colleagues
he was a "one gallus country doc
tor," succumbedat a local hospital
Monday afternoon following a
prolonged illness.

Born in Wayne county, Ken-
tucky on Nov, 4, 1877; he received
his medical degreefrom the Uni
versity of Tennessee.In 1909 he
moved his family to Texas, set
tling at Paducah.Subsequentlyhe
practiced In Grayson and Collin
counties and briefly In New Mex-
ico before settling in Stanton' in
October of 1922, He had served
Martin county and surrounding
area continuously since.

His professional connectionsIn-

cluded membership in the Six
County Medical Society and sev-

eral terms as Martin county
health officer. He had- - been an
Odd Fellow and held Masonic
membership for 35 years, being
thrice a past master of the Blue
Lodge, a 32nd KCCH Mason, a
Shrine and a member of the Mid-
land commandry and Dallas con-
sistory. He was a lifelong mem-
ber of the Baptist church andwas
trustee of the Stantonchurch.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Ida Mae Brlstow; two daughters,
Mrs. eGorge B. Long, Lubbock,
and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx, Odessa;
one son, Prentice M. Brlstow, Jr.,
MoM2c, serving In the Southwest
Pacific; and four grandchildren,
Georgenla Long, Carol and .Con-
nie Rox, and-- Marsha Jean Brls-
tow.

Burial will be In the Evergreen
cemetery.

PromotionsAt

AAFBS Listed
Officer promotions at AAFBS

are 2nd Lts. Margaret J. Eager,
San Antonio, Tex., and Felton M.
McDanlel, Petersburg,Tex., to the
rank of first lieutenantFlight Of-

ficers Roland B. Fielder, Eagle
Grove, Iowa, and Roy L. Maddox,
Jr., Pelham, Ga. to be second
lieutenants.

Attending a three day confer-
ence at Randolph Field are Lt
Col. Paul S. Dewell, MaJ. Miner
A. Gleason and Maj, Herbert L.
Morclahd.

Chaplain Jas, L. Patterson hat
been placed on temporary duty1
for 12 days to attend a chaplains
conferenceat San Antonio.

MaJ. Chester H. Draper has re-

turned to AAFBS and has beenre-
assignedas Commanding Officer,
Section A, 2509th AAFBU.

-

Nurses transferred to Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls are 1st Lt
Kathcrlne A. Hoppe and 2nd Lt
Grace M. Teske.

Enlisted man placed on tem-
porary' duty for specialized train-
ing at Chanute Field, 111. is Sgt
James E. Hefflngton, Sec. C,
2509th AAFBU.

Buddy Baker Held
Buddv Baker. 28. wu WM In

lieu of 11 fWI hnnri MruuJau !,
chargesof sodomy had been filed
against mm.

Ho Was arreftted hv nnllm nn
complaint that he had atUrkrd a

youth. He was trans-
ferred Monday to the sheriff's
department for charging.

Friday, June 16, 1944

Members
adlress a Joint meeting of the
breeders and the Chamber of
Commerce directorsMonday noon,
anu ny i, u. uaume, pioneer How-
ard county Hereford breeder, by-
laws were adopted and the nine-
teen breeders rcDrcsenterl In Ihp
meeting subscribed their $10 an
nual aucs.

feoth Frost and Cauble impress-
ed UDon membersof the ftedeUna
organization the importance of
giod breeding stock In the pro-
duction of better meat Frost
Urged Use "of the nmnrlntlnn W' n
means of exchanging information
wmen wouia lead to constant Im-
provement of herds. Caublt de-
clared that the cattle Industry of
America today owed most of Its
prcgiess to perseveranceof Here-fol-d

breeders.
Head of the oreanlutlnn U

Rexle Cauble, who operates Cau--
mo rarms with his lather, L. B.
Cauble. nt is E. W.
Lomax, and Lelartd Wallaceis sco-
reUtry treasurer.

Charter membersinclude O. D.
O'Danlcl. Chester Jnnp. Mnrp.in
Coates & Sons. O. T. Hall, F. W.
Lijflax, Sam Buchanan & Sons,
Ch.'.rlle Lawrence & Son. W. W.
Lay. I. B. Cauble, Rexle Cauble,
C. A. Walker, Alex Walker, Ed- -
wara bimpson & Son, Charlie
Wolf, W. W. Coates,Lcland Wal-lat- e,

W. L. Mead. Mrs. Pearl
Cauble.

SnyderPaperHonored
By Press Association

DALLAS. June 10 UP) Rpnrffp
Peeler, Taylor,was elected presi-
dent of the Texas Press Associa-
tion here today, succeeding Lu-
ther Watson, Sweetwater.

Joe Cook, Mission, was elected
vice president Desklns Wells.
Wellington, was secre
tary-treasur-

New members of the board of
directors are Van Stewart, Perry-to- n:

Walter HumDhrev. Tenrnle.
and FrFed C. Massenglll, Terrell.

ine facurry County Times, Snyr
der. was second In lurfcine fnr
best all around weekly. It had the
best ad under 30 inches. The
Pecos Enterprise, edited by Ves-
tal Lott, received honorable men-
tion in competition for best
weekly newspaper editorial.

SUMTER KEITH DIES
LUFKIN, June 12 (JP Funeral

services-wer- planned here today
for Sumter Keith, philanthropist,
lumberman and Methodist Church
leader, who died here Saturday
night

FarmersReport

Dams Completed
Thirty Howard county farms

have reported completion of tank
dnms, 19 have reported terraces,
and two, elimination of prickly
pear, the AAA office announced
ir. reporting "unlimited" and
earthen dam conservation prac
tices, reported thus far for 1944.

The 30 farms completed 33
tank dams,, with net yardage of
71982. Four of the dams are
erira large, containing 3,500 cu-
bic yards or more dirt each.
The 19 farmn reporting terraces

listed a total of 402,329 feet of
terraces. A total of 301,779 feet
of terraceshas been inspected.on
15 cl the farms and foundto meet
specifications.

Ttal acreagecleared of prick-
ly psar was 504.5, two reports
showed.

Ibe practices must be Inspect-
ed prior to approval by a field
cnplnecr and must meet specifi-
cations as outlined In the 1944
TexasHandbook,before payments
cm be issued.

All the practices arc "unlimit-
ed," with exception of earthen
dams, which haye a $300 limit to
tli- - rllowance for each farm.

Water Outlook

Still Serious
Local water consumption is up

to around a million and a half
gallons per day again, Indicating
that recent rains have made Big
Springers too optimistic in their
outlook on the local water situa-
tion.

The problem. Is practically the
same, despite recent rains, and
according to B. J. McDanlel, city
manager,the shortage is serious.

Even though there is still some
water In the Powell lake which
has been usedsince Monday, the
supply can not last long.

When it Is exhausted, the city
will shift back to section33, which'
Is the backbone of th city well
supply. Thus citizens are remind-
ed of the seriousnessof the situa
tion, and arc asked to not use
any water unnecessarily.

HASKELL TO BE LAUNCHED
WILMINGTON. Calif., June 12

(ff) A shipbuilding corporation
says the S.S. Haskell, naval trans
port to be alunched 'early this
wenk, is named for three counties
named Haskell in Texas, Okla-
homa and Kansas.

BHaHaKBapaw,aw aHaHjAvaHaHaKHa

EVERY IN A

It is in the freight yards of the
American Railroads that the sup-
plies for every invasion start roll-
ing. It is here that car aftercar is
loadedwith cargoes deadly

t weapons,foods and supplies to keep
the .Yanks fighting.

In thehigh tide of invasion,both
from the eastand the west . . .
more men will go into action. The
problem of keeping them supplied

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds)

FrostAddresses
C-- C Directors

Nothing fits so well into the
farm program as better beef cat-
tle, and thechamberof commerce
cannot do anything to promote
better meat to lend aid in the
formation of a Hereford Breeders
association,Jack Frost, president
of tho Texas Hereford Breeders
associationtold a combined gath-
ering of local Heroford breeders
and chamber directors Monday
noon.

Frost, one time a resident of
Big Spring, is currently a Nolan
county breeder and hashis state
organization headquartersIn Dal-
las.

"I know your county," ho said.
"Howard county is an ideal cattle
country. You have lots of good
cattle, but you still have lots of
scrub bulls. I think that any
county some good Herefords
In lt ought to have a breedersas-
sociation. By visiting around and
seeing what your neighbor is do-
ing, and by learning to abstractly
aprpeciate your cattle, you will
improvo your herd and make mon-
ey."

The president of the state asso-
ciation said he had never known
a real cattleman to go broke from
raising Herefords, although some
run Into financial, troubles
through too large purchases of
cattle and land and from distrac-
tions. .

After the meeting, he went into
sessionwith local breedersto give
benefit of his counselIn the crea-
tion of as association.

Special guestsat the meeting
were Rexle Cauble, president of
the fledgling county unit; E. W.
Lomax, vice - president; Lcland
Wallace, secretary-treasure- r; and
these breeders:Chester Jones, O.
D. McDanlel, Sam Buchanan,Ed-

ward "Simpson, Morgan Coates,
Alex Walker, Charles Wolf, and
W. W. Lay.

"In other businessbefore direc
tors, reports from the US 87,
ingnway association meeting in
Denver,Colo, were given by Wiley
Curry, W. C. BJankenshlp, and J.
II. Greene. Greenealso announc-
ed that the chamber was cooper
ating in the sponsorshipof a milk
producers school which started

Monday afternoon.

McCabe Nichols Dies
McCabe Nichols of Coahoma.

who had beenunder treatment at
a local hospital succumbedMon
day night

Eberlev-Curr-v funeral home is
In charge of the arrangements.

FREIGHT YARD!
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and equippedwill doubleand
triple. And carrying thesemateri-
als to our troopswill become big-

ger job day for the railroads.

You counton the Texasand'
Pacific to do the FIRST job FIRST

to expedite troop movements
and to rush essential war ship-
ments.And then we will do our
bestto to thebestof our abil-- .
ity, all civilians who must travel,

THE AND RY.

High Winds May

DamageCrops
Fear of damageto newly plant,

ed crops In Howard county W
ccuse of high winds SundaynlgW
and Monday morning was ex-

pressedby M. AAA ad-

ministrative
Sand could have caused con-

siderable damageby striking or
covering up seed, he sakl.
Becauseof latenessof tho sea-

son, damagenow can causemuch
concern to farmers In that cotton

late might not mature
before frost and bo of low grade.
Although cotton might be planted
as late as June 20, low grade cot
ton prices are low and farmers
might choose to plant grain sor-
ghums 'rather than take chances
with cotton.

Howard county farmers have
"substantially completed" plant-
ing, said Weaver. Small patches
remain to be planted on numer-
ous farms.

Weaver again urged farmers to
file compliance reports as soon as
possible. Most farmers are eligi-
ble for some type of government
payment, for contouring or

practices, strip-croppin-g,

growing peas, leaving stubble on
the ground to prevent erosion, or
other practices.

Fersonnel for reports
Is on salary and early filing of re-
ports will be an economy to farm-
ers, it was said.

Club Women Cancel

PineappleOrder
Decision to cancela cooperative

order for pineapple because of
diseaseof the fruit was madeSat-
urday by Howard county homo
demonstration counciland women
may obtain refunds from their
home demonstrationclub officers,
Rheba Merle Boyles, home dem-
onstration agent, said Monday
morning.

Efforts were made to obtain
pineapple from Mexico, but some
of that destinedfor Howard coun-
ty was stoppedat the border be-

cause of black heart disease.Tho
council canceled. the order be-

cause there was no assuranceof
obtaining healthy" fruit at the
price of 20 2-- 3 cents per pine
apple women paid.

Some home demonstration club
women will can pineapple, using
fruit purchased locally.
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